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are now, except the lieutenant, whois on parole of
honor, confined in our county jail, awaiting the
orders of the Governor, who is nowabsent from the
capital. Lieutenant Selden is a Virginian.

We know not what course will be pursued in the
premises, but presume the prisoners will he sent
to Richmond, and the vessels returned to their
owners, the captors only claiming salvage pro-
bably.

NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS
The Riottinond papers of Monday have been re

calved in Baltimore, and their contents are pub-
Belied in the Baltimore papers of yesterday. The

news of the surrender of Col. Pegram's command

had been received in Richmond, but the death of
Gee Garnett and the defeat of his command ie.
not mentioned in the papers.
nvnar ACOOONT OF Tea Frolly AT LAFRIIL lIILL.

A correspondent of the DIA-patch, writing from
Laurel Uili on the 7th, gives the following /mount.
of the first day's skirmishing near that place :

Before daybreak this morning (dunday) the
troops at this camp were aroused by the firing of
the piohet guard, and in a short time ourman were
in line and ready for service. About light another
vo lley was fired, apparently about a mile from our
damp, and the excitement was increased by the
rapid movement of the Georgia Regiment and the
oavalry. Finally orderscame for us to take po-
gamut, that the enemy was advancing upon as,
and that the Georgia Regiment had fired upon
them and held them In amok. This regiment kept
up a fire upon them until about 3 o'olook, killing
four or five of the enemy, and receiving in turn
only one man wounded, slightly.

At 3 o'clock the Georgians were marched off
and the Twenty-third Regiment took its place, on
the brow of a hill, within a very short distal:toe of
the Yankees. The Twenty-third remained on the
ground until dark when they wore relieved by the
Twenty-seventh Regiment.

The firing Is still carried on by the Twenty-
seventh Regiment, our men now being in the
trenches, sleeping on their arms, expecting to go at
it again to morrow

Toe enemy commenced their works with yells
and cheers, swearing and rising all kinds of vulgar
language, to which our troops replied by well.
aimed bullets, and a determination to die rather
than yield

The force of the enemy is estimated at between
7.000 and 8 000, who advanced from Philippa on
Saturday and took'up a position on a hill abouta
mile and a half from cur post, which, however, is
obstrnoted from the view of our troops by a still
higher hill directly between them and ourselves

Thesame correspondent, writing on the 9th, gives
the particulars of the second day's fighting, as fol.
lows :

The firing wes continued all night by the regi-
ment of Col. lealkerson, with but lade execution,
however, as the night was very dark Certainly,
none of our troops wore injured.

This regiment ib turn was relieved by the gel.
lent Georgians, under. Col. Ramsey, at day break
Monday morning, who, until a late hoar in the
day, kept tip a continual fire. open them, and sue-
needed in killing six of the Yankees, antaking a
Itentenani prisoner The number of them wound-
ed, of course, cannot be ascertained. The Geor-
gians left the ground in the afternoon with not a
man kilted, nr even a scratch.

During the latter part of the day the enemy
fired a number of bomb-shells, grape shots, and
balls in the direction of our troops, playing have) ,

With trees and shrubbery. not in the least damaging
any of our men, but with a loss to them of a large
amount of powder. In consequence of the rapid
discharge of artillery, our geueral sent out two
regiments (the 23d and 20th) to sti-itain the Geor-
gians, but they, did not succeed in getting a chance
at the eurmy, and during the night retired from
the field, with the hope of induoing the foe to fol
low them, eo as to get them in the range of on,
artillery It is supposed that our infantry and
r.fi is had done such execution amongthem that the
enemy got his tt bile" np a little and let loom) his
big dogs of war, which, however, proved as harm.
lees o his leaden pups.

The fl ing is still going on, (12 o'clock Tuesday,
but 1 bays not heard what damage has been done
Bow long we are to continue this brush fighting iF
hard to tell, but OUT troops are go dog weary 01
it, and are exceedingly anxious to get them in a
face.to-faee battle, and thus decide the contest. I
should have stated that the Yankees keep behind
fences, brush, stumps, and have taken a log house,
from which they have good shots at as But for
this we would give you a large number of their
dead to record.

• CALL UPON TIM MILITIA
Gov. Letoher, by proolamation, has called out

the militia in nil the counties north of James river
and east of the &he Itidge, as well as in the val-
ley of the State north of James river, into imme
diets service. The Governor thus appeals to the
people:

t," We have been taught by our fathers that the
123 tli tin. composed of the body of the people, trained
th arms, is the proper, natural, and safe defence
of a tree State In time of need, therefore, it is
prcrer to resort to this natural resource We are
.lied upon to defend ail that is deer to freemen
We are called upon to drive from our land an in
select foe, who is threatening us with aubjudation
and overthrow Confident that every true Virgi
man possesses the nerve and the soul to give his
band and his heart to prevent this fell purpose,
the militia is called to arms. This call will not be
unheeded.

"Every man tbat oan bear arms must in turn
give nis willing assistance. Never in the history
of nations has a poop], so eagerly and promptll
met every call upon them. No man will cease his
efforts now until we have been crowned with via.
tory "

-- • '

NEGROES'S?' WORE ON TEE FORTIPIeITIONS
A large limber of the free negropopulation ofRichmond appeared at the City Rail on Saturday,

to enroll their names as operatives on the fortillmt-
tions now being erected around the city. The
mayor made them a short speech, in which he en-
deavored to impress upon them that it was as much
for their interest as for our own for them to engage
in the work, as they could not do any fighting.

A CONTEDSRATE LITTLE BETHILL BLUNDER

The Administration and the War.
Ron. Henry J. Raymond, editor of the New

York Trues, writes thus to that paper :

WI.BIIINGITON, Sunday, July 14, 1961.
The whole country Is impatient for a vigorous

prosecution of the war. This impatience finds vent
in all the leadingpublic journals,and is fully shared
by Congress In some quarters It takes the shape
of direct and bitter censure of the Administration,
or some influential member of it, who is supposed
to be responsible for the tardy progress of events.
There are plenty of mon who declare, and a few,
doubtless, who believe, that Mr. Seward stilt
eherishes the hope of compromising our present diffi-
culties, and is using all his Mumma to retard the
progress of oar armies with a view to that end.
Others are oonfident that the President does notcomprehend the real nature of the crisis whioh isupon the country, or the necessity of a prompt and
vigorous volley. One member of the Cabinet has
publicly declared that General Soott is utterly in.
competent to the conduct ofthe war—that he never
was a soldier—that ho blundered all through the
Mexican war, and is about to (dose his career bycompromising the honor and welfare of the coun-
try now.

The Warrenton (Va ) Flag gives the following
account 01 the blunder that occurred near Little
Falls Chnroh, among the Confederates, on the 4th
of July :

It seems that information had been received that
a party of the enemy, four hundred strong, were
out as a picket this side of Falls Church. and a
plan was being laid to capture them. The colonel
in command—who we believe was Col Kershaw, of
South Carolina—had stationed several companies
of his regiment at certain distances apart, along a
road into which it was determined to deocy theenemy. A little to the left of these a small bat
tery had also been placed. After getting the com-
panies into position, it being still some time before
daybreak, two of the Mack florae were directed to
ride forward and ascertain the situation of the ene-my and report as early as possible. Haviog justleftthe soldiers whom he had placed in ambush,the Colonel did not suppose the scouts now sent outwould be interfered with. The two troopers were
Anderson D. Smith, EN , and Mr. SamuelGordon,
of the lower end of this county

They dashed rapidly forward in execution of
their mission, and, after passing two of the com-
panies, (who seemed to know them,) were chal-
lenged by the sentinels of the third, and ordered tohalt. Tb s Mr. Smith did, but Mr. Gordon, notsucceeding in stopping his horse immediately, was
fired upon and so severely wounded that he lived
only two or three hours. Mr. Smith then wheeledhis horse and pressed him forward to escape theconsequences of the terrible mistake under which
our men were soling, when a volley was fired athim, they still believing him to be one or the
enemy's pickets His horse, which was literally
riddled with balls, ran about one hundred and
fifty yards farther and fell ; but, strange to say.
he himself escaped with only a slight, but painful
wound on the tip of his right elbow. The butt of
his gun was also flindered by the

The other member of the Bleak Horee who was
killed was Mr Madison Tyler, a young lawyer,and eon of Judge Tyler, of this town. He hap-
pened to be near those having the battery in
charge. and it is thought was struck by a chanceshot, which killed him almost instantly. .

ATTACK OR FORT HATTERAS-
The Newborn (N. C.) Program has the follow-

ing :

" Information reached here late last night by a
lieutenant of the Roanoke Guards, that onWednesday, the 10th Instant, between twelve and
one o'clock, a man of-war, forty-four guns, mime
under the guns at Fort Hat,oras, when an engage
ment took plane, which lasted three-fourths of anhour, each party bring about raven or eight Rung.
No damage wee done on our aide The tweed woe
struck tadoe and though' to 1-...tve been (rid)led,ae she struck adorn and s'ef,d

SKIRMINE RICAN devii•unT
The Diqrst,h. bee the foltqwing sc.!. u.t of the

ok mish at Newport NOW% rAich 1-01: plane onTeuraday last :

tin Thursday last a de.actiment of our oavalry
w•re reconnoitering on the Wtrerick road, six
int:oB (row Newport News, at a plane called Lee's
Store. They discovered a party of the enemy, andforthwith attaoked them killing four and taking
a number of prisoners. One was shot on a treeThe killed and captured are said to be GermaneThe only damage sustained by our cavalry was the
loss of one horse, owned by Mi. Wilcox. of the
Charles City Troop. The enemy would doubtless
have been all oripiured but for the foot that they
wore smart enough to retreat to a newly-ploughed
field, where the bursas of the cavalry could notsuooenfully pursue them

71/) COTTON Mai/IT/88' otiavorrrtost

All this sounds inoredible. But it is actually
true, and shows to what a degree men's judgments
have been warped by the startling events of the
day, and how far passion and seal will lead to the
most cruel injustice. There is not a man on this
continent more anxious to sustain the authority of
the Government and crush this rebellion, thorough.
ly and forever, than General Scott; not one more
hostile to every attempt at compromise, or more
fertile in auggeetions for efficient action than Mr.
Seward ; ror one who more thoroughly understands
the wide sweep of the issues involved, and the
deadly nature of the warfare wooed upon the
American Republic, than President Lincoln The
Administration has no reason to complain of the
impatience of the people, bat it has a right to ask
that it shall not prompt to rash or uncharitable ao•
onsatione. They assert that, the movement of the
main army is quite as rapid as consists with ire
safety, and that it is much better to advance slow-
ly, holding everyfoot of groundonceoccupied, than
to push on reohlesely, and be compelled, even in a
single instance, 'to retrace irs steps: Probably
this is true, Brit 'it must be borne in mind that
public sentiment is a powerful element ofstrengthin this war —that it must be secured and kept in
fall vigor, even at some expense of eolentifie rou-
tine, and that'the present temper of oar people
demands swift and sudden blows,—a bold and
dashing policy ; and it is,a fair question for those
in authority to consider whether it would not be
better to meet and satisfy this temper. even at the
cost of occasional reverses, than to lose the advanrage of its support In their present mood, a Mightdefeat would only rouse and exasperate our peo-
ple ; while delay and apparent inaction disoen
rages and disgusts them This is thereasoning of
those who demand an instant advance ; bat if that
advance were to end disastrously, they would pro
bably be the first to throw the blame upon thole
who had 3lelded to their advice

Very much of this criticism, moreover, is the re-
stilt of entire ignoranoe of the nature and wantsof an army. Men who 6gbt must be fed, and they
must not be taken into soy place or position where
they cannot have food, shelter, and the means of
dihting. In going into an enemy's country, they
mast take with them all their tents, provisions
spades, anti other tools for throwing up entrench-
ments, cannon, anima Mon, and whatever else
they expect to use To arrive without these is
aim ply to insure their starvation or swift destruo
don by the enemy ; and to carry them requires
wagons, horses, teamsters, time, and space It is.
of course, the purpose of an army to reduce, as
much as possible, the amount of baggage for
which transportation is required But when re
(faced to the lowest point, fifteen wagons, with
four horses °Rob, to eaoh fall regiment of infantry.
is a fair allowance. For an army of 50 (MO
men, are thus required 750 wagons and 3.000
horses, which would extend 'in single Ale, elms
wagon oocupviog only one hundred feet, something
more than fifteen miles. AU these wagons bad to
be made and ail these horses purchased, before
any considerable movement in advance was possi
bie. This number was requited for the troops expeoted to lievanoe from Washington alone half
as many Were wanted for Gen Pattereon'soolemn,and at leas, 200 wagons and 800 horses for Gen
Butler's column This makes no amount of the
horses needed tor the artillery or the cavalry. It"
is merely the nuMber requisite to convey .the

indispensable baggage, or as the Romans watt
retely and expreoively styled it, the impedi-
wienee., of advancing infantry. It is not reasona-
ble to expect that all theae things can be extentix:irked, and it is foolhardy and reckless of the
Ayes of ear oitisemeoldiers to demand that theyshall be ignored

Gen. McClellan'ssplendid successes in Western
Virginia are quoted to show that movements may
be made without all this preparation Bat it must
be remembered that he has comparatively a small
body of men to care for, that he la moving in a
friendly country where supplies are easy of EP
cots, that there is no difficulty in keeping his
communications open, and that he loaves noenemy in his rear. This is not the MO with eitherof the other columns. Gen. Patteraon has 25 000
men to provide for ; Gen Butler, though with asmaller force, is almost surrounded by the enemy,and the central column is very large and requiresan immense amount of transportation.

Bat all these difficulties have been surmounted;and the causes of peat delays, whether valid ornot, are rapidly disappearing_ Roma. mules„..steawagons arecoming info the city in great numbers,
and everything is ready for anadvance. There is a
general impression that an advanoe must of noses-city be a sudden and aviolent movement—imply-ing a vehement assault, and a consequent battle.
Toe reality may, and probably will, be very dif-
ferent. Greatarmies do not move in solid masses,
nor does an advance imply the concentration of
forces upon a single point. On the contrary, one
regiment is pushed forward in one direction to day,and another in quite a different direction to mor
row. And so it will be in this case Gen. Patter-_ .
son will move his force down from Martinsburg to-wards Winchester, spreading them out, in order tooovormorepoints and check probable movements of
the enemy to penetrate to his rear. Goa MoDowollwill push forward his forces gradually, each regi-
mentfeeling its way as itmovesalong. Ifany regi-
ment or brigade finds anenemy in possession of the
position it is ordered to occupy, its first business willbe to dislodge him ; and if he is in too strong foroe,reinforcements VP be brought up to aid the effort.Thus, it may he several days before- any collision

tokre place between the opposing forces, althoughthe advance may begin at once. If the enemy hasconcentrated his forces at any one point, and made
preparation for a resolute resistance, this will ofcourse compel us to combine our strength suffi-
ciently to drive him off. According to present ap-
pearatoes, the main body of our forces across thePotomac will move forward tomorrow (Tnesdey)morning. It is not likely that they will advancemore than eight or ten miles the first day. OnWednesday or Thursday they will probably go en,if not sooner resisted, to Manama Junction ; and,unless all our advises hitherto have deceived ns,we may expect there to meet the rebels in consider-able force, and thoroughly entrenohed. I doubtwhether an attack will be made upon them directlyin front; if at all practicable, I Presume the effort
will be tothrow forces between Manassas and Win-cheater, so as to prevent Gen Johnson from joiningthe main body, and also to turn their right flank

As a matter of course, this is mainly speculation,and the eventa of the corning week may prove it tobe without foundation But the Government willcertainly move forward immediately in the prose-cution of the war The capture of Richmond hasundoubtedly become a matter of necessity, sincethat city hem been made the capital of the Con.federate Staten At the outset of the rebellion,I have reason to believe that the programme ofoperation did not embrace the seizure of this cityWhile it was merely the capital of a State it wasa matter of little consequence who should bold it.General Slott believed that 80,000 men, oarefallydisciplined during the summer, and sent down theMississippi as soon as the frosts should make itsafe, could hold every important point upon thatriver, New Orleans included ; and that this, with
a rigid blookade of the Atlantic coast, would ownpel the rebellious States to sue for peace, and endthe war with the least possible loss of life Therebels, however, saw fit to make Virginia the seatof war, and to establish their capital within reachof Washington. This required a change of policy,and they will unquestionably see reason ere longto repent their temerity Unless the Administra-tion is compelled by the public) impatience to die•sipate its strength in movements haring no directbearing on the main results of the war, the early.ntiamn will undoubtedly witness a blow whichwill break the back of this great rebellion.

II J. B

At the Cotton planter& Conventions held at At•
lents. Georgia, the following, among other reeo.u.Cons, were unanimously adopted :

R'saved That we do hereby declare our eel
libgaeei to aid the Government with the entire
cotton crop, if the lam shall be needed for ita
use.

.From General leatterson7a Command
ICorrespondence of The Press.]

Resolved. That we recommend to the Congressof the Confederate States to consider and devise
Some system by which the cotton and other cropsmay beonme avallabie in the support of the orecitofthe Gruver went, either as a security for loanv ofmoney to the 0 .vernment, or as a basis for bondsor treasury =tee issued therebyResolved That we recommend to the Congressot.the Confederate States to authorize the issue oftreasury notes, of denominations suited for oiroulalion as currency, for an amonat equal to the exigenoies of the Government. Snob notes to be patdOat NO money in pa meat of all Government does,and made reoeivable for all taxes and duties, andoonverttble into eight per oent. bonds of the Confederate States, at the pleasure ofthe bolder.

Resolved. That we recommend to the plantersand farmers in the Confederate States, to haven atleast one half of the proceeds of their entire cropsin the eight per cent bonds of the ConfederateStates, and to capitalists and persons having moneyto lend, that they Invest in like manner in thesebonds
The Convention adjourned, to meet again on the15th of oo7ober eext.

ART/ABBURG, Vs , July 11, 1881.ern : I With tocorrect some erroneous impreadons that are being conveyed to the public throughyour ()alumni by anonymous correspondents, orscribblers, in regard to the skirmish near Haines-villa on the 2d instant, between General Pe.ttoreon'sadvance and the rebel forces
The Sixth Brigade (oonsisting of the First Wis-consin Regiment, Colonel Starkweather; EleventhPennsylvania, Col• nel Jarrett; City Troop, Idcblui-ltn's Rangers, and a battery of one 6 pounder andone howitzer in charge of Captain andsott,) undercommand of Brigadier General Abercrombie,being in the advance, met the rebels, about fearthousand strong, near fiainesville, a'tacked andforoed them to retire in confusion There was 720 ione van Arad by any regvmant or ermpowyother than those connected 'with the Sixth BraBade Several regiments arrived soon atter theskirmish, several claiming the honor (?) of beingthere Brat ; but whether it was the Seoond, Sixth,or Twenty third the writer cannot decide ; it is amatter they can settle among themselves Thefollowing is a correct list of the killed andwounded In the Eleventh Regiment, which provesthat they must have been at least in the neighbor.hood of the skirmish, the correspondent of theTwenty-third Regiment to the contrary notwith-standing :

Mr. F llamas/HT, of Company B, CaptainJackman, seriously wounded in left breast ; JamesMorgan, of Company E, Captain Johnson, severelywounded in leg ; Daniel R Stiles, of same com-pany, flesh wound in kg ; N B Iliddon. of sameoompaoy, slightly wounded by spent ball ;Christian Soball, of Company F, Captain Brinier,severely wounded in leg ; John De Baas, of Com-pany 0, Captain Bowman, severely wounded leg ;Russell Leven, ofsame co., pony,slightly wounded;Amos Sappinger of Company li, Captain McClure,killed, shot through the bead ;W. Kuhns, andJohn E Reed, of Company K, Captain Coulter,severely wounded in face and breast, by _cannon
belle striking their muskets The Wisomain Regi-ment Jost two killed. sik wotinded, and one takenprisoner One of MeMullin's !congers was windea, which, I believe, comprises our whole loss .The writer has no RelSert101:18 to make respectingthe brave cooduot, &0., of any particular regimentor company, p•eferrtag to leave the pnblio to judgefor themselves, and would not have written theabove had there not been so many villainous at-tempts to rob cur brigade of what little honor there
was imconnection with the eff•ir.

Very respeotfully Wsi M MoCavn3,
Capt. Co Eleventh Reg. P. V.-

TES BCZIODERRB CAPTURED OFF CEDAR R&MThe Apalaohicola (Fla ) Newt of the Sth inat.give, the subjoined t,,cte itt relation to a recentexploit, which nee been announced by telegraph :Four silting vestals appeareo oft Cedar Keys onthe let bat On the 2i the steamer Illadi3onfully armed. and manned wilb two oompaniceetattnned at that point. Gen Wait. Smith in oom•mend, went out aftiir them, and Succeeded in captaring ail four
It will be remembered that 80[130 time ago theblockading vetted ff New Orleans somewhere—theAfessecAusetts—capru•ed five of t.nr acbooners—-one loaded with railroad iron, one eith brick, one.with turpentine and salt, and the fifth, a fd...sioanCraft, with Gar rho squadron proves to bo cuesame boats, and were on their way to Key West,as prises under Command of Lieutenant Geo-Belden, when the four first desertbed became hecalmed off Cedar Keys, and were reouptured The-fifth had left the squadron acme days previous. thelieutenant says,.against his orders, and was notseen by the Capturing party. bus been ang•gaited that her orew.day_ have beoome dieguatedwith the dirty work of Mr Linooln, and are nowafloat on their own hook. The names of thesohoOners we have not learnedOar prisoners released consisted of foueenwhite men and one negro The Lincoln vesrtselsoaptured consist of Lieutenant Belden and nineteen

TIM Fannon EMPRESS REWARDS A POLinxPlano —Not many weeks ago a pair of horses ranaway with the oarriaga of. a French gentleman, onthe Champs Elates, in Paris, when the crowd wasnumerous The danger was imminent to manypersona, when a sergeant of the pollee, Macey, gal-lantly rushed forward, seized the 'horses by thehead, and stopped them in their Right. A lady,parsing in hercarriage, witnessed his courage, andthe next day he received a gold watch bearing thecypher of the donor, and it was that of theEmpress.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
0111CD or AaM? CLOTIIINO ANDEgniPana,

Corner of Ilowa, &avid Merrier Streets:Ir R ev Yona, July
SEALED PROPOSALS ate invited, and will be re-

oeiVed at this ofline until the firma August next, for
making by contract the following ArmClothing, to be
made of mater:als tarnished by the Government, the
artiolee to be delivered at the U. S. Depot of Army
Clothing and Equipage in this city. That Is to say .1

2,0 000 infantry fortis , nape.
200 000 infantry un.form coats.
400,000 blue flannelsack °oats.
000 000 tmweent. •
MO 000 flannel shirts.
800 000 drawers.- - . -
100 Outi greatcoats.
300,000 leather stooks.

1 he...boy' articles mustbe at well made in every re-
eveat as the sealed pa.,tetns in this office. where they
may be examined. all articles made under oontraote
herein invited will be received under :if td inspection;
made br sworn inspeotora,appointed by authority of theUnited States.

Proposals will be preferred for each kind ofgarment
separately ; and for moderate , not small quantities of
each. Bidders will state the quantities they wilt con-
tract for. and the shortest periods Within wraoh deli-
veries WI be made.- • - - • -

Each bidder- in hisproposals.Will distinctly state his
place of basinfuls. and the names. audress and re-
sPoneibili ry ..f two persons proposedas Burettesfor the
material delivered and the quality of the wort re-
quired ; and he will also rtate the shortest periods
within whichdelivery will be made.

Bias for clothingwill be accepted only. from tailors ineven ive nein- sa. or dealers in cloth ing accustomed
to eniplot many. ,peraftees in that line.
It is to be d•s•ineftly understood that contracts are nottransferable 'without the content of the proper authori-

ty, and the, any sale. assignment or 'rangier. without
sucn consent. (exoept ..nner a r ^ess of law.) be
retarded as an abandonment for wli oh the contractor
and his surtries will be ht Id responsibly,

Delivery of nothing is to commence ten days afarthe SI at nal shall have been issued and the whole con-
tracted f,r ts to b • promptly delivered according to the
terms of each c.nt.act
••Payment will MN deon the delivery of one-halfofthe amount of an• ante contreoied for. provided.ap•

propriebons for ihat pu.pose be made eachonerete;
nut one•ienth of ihe • mount due fur delivery
shall be ret.ined till the contraot is completed ; and

he sum retained shall be lorfeired the n trdqt.ites
in o lee ofdefalcation or non fulfillment by the con-
tractor.

Forme ol.proposa's and guarantee will be furntehed
on applica.ion ro this office ; and no proposal will ben ns.dered that dove not conform thereto .

proposals wid bP endorsed • runes..ls for mann-factor/az army supplies." and e addressed to
Major D. H. Yin

Quartermaster li. B. Army. N. y.,
Box MB Yost Office.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1861.
From 'Western Virginia

(From the Wheehng4Va.)Intoiiigenoor of ThunidaL)
IV. D. Biokham, Eiq , the excellent oorrespond-

ant of the Cincinnati Commercial, arrived in the
city last evening, from the seat of war. Re re-
ports that at the time of the retreat of the rebels
front Lsurel Hill, Governor Letcher, at the bead
ofa regiment, was eoming rapidly forward to re-
inforce them, and was within thirtymiles of Laurel
Hill.

Daring, or shortly before the fight at Rich
Mountain, John N. Hughes, of Beverley, who re-
presented the county ofRandolph in the Richmond
Convention, was killed by the rebels, under the
following eiretunstanoes: He was going fromBeverly to Join Pogrom's force, and upon approaott•
ing the rebel pinks% theyraised their guns to fire.
Hughes, mistaking them for Unole Sam'e men, ex-
claimed "Don't shoot. Pm a Northern man."
That was enotigh, and instantly abent thirty guns
were fired at him, tearing him all to pieces.
Hughes was elected to the Conventionas a Union
man, but succumbed to the pressure towards the
last, and warmly espoused the cause ofsecession

Colonel Jonathan M. Beak, of Morgantown, is
among General atoClellan's prisoners. He was
acting as Lieutenant Colonel of Pegram'e forces,
who was compelled to surrender. Heck, it will be
remembered, was colonel of a regiment of Morton-
galia militia, the men composing which, being
Union men, drummed him out. He went into the
Secession army shortly afterwards, and has turned
up as above.

BRoWNELL, 'who avenged the death
ofEllsworth, was ata dinner in Boston lately, and
gave as one sentiment—" The Union, now and for-
ever." Be also proposed the following
"The memory of those men, whom I hope look

down from above upon us to-day, who fell fighting
for our flag."

This was drank in silence, and the band played,
after which he continued :

" And here is confusion to Jeff. Davis and his
murderous band.

OFFICIA.b.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OP ARMY CLOTHINGLNDEQUIPAGII,(Corner of I:oward and .rieroerwaste.

flaw Yong Ju yH. 1861.
4E/WED PROPOSALS are invited. anu will be re-move+ a, this Milos until 12 o'olook M.'on MONO •y,the 29th der of July'natant, when they will be publicly

opened for furnishing ny onntreco the following ma-
terials for army clothing del.ye,ab'e at snob ip'aoe or
Places in the city of new York ea mar hereafter bede-
vils hotted. in quantities as ,squired. viz

22.0 0 yards cloth, dark blue, (indigo wool d,ed,) for
cane. 64 iuohes wide, to weigh 14ounces per yrird• •

378.020 yards olo.h, dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)
twilled. 54 inches wide, to weigh21 ounces per yard.

7670.0 Yards kersey. dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)
twilled. 54 ,001108 wide, to welsh 22 ounces per yard.

700,000 yards kerser. sky Wire, I indigo Wool ilyed.)2l
inohee wide. to vreith 22 ounce • per yard.

&GPO yards sky blue radios cloth.
72 500 yards hes, quality bl••ok alpaca.
700.000 lards flannel, cl irk blue. (indigo wool dyed,)64

ioeh^e wi• e to weigh 10 ounces per yard.
267 000 yards flannel.option and wool. dark blue, (in-

digo dyed) to we,gb 6)4 ounce' per • ard.
1.726 MO 'yards flannel white. (cotton and wool,) 31

inches wide, to weigh6N, ounces per yard. •
1 425 000 yards Canton flannel, 27 inohes wide, to weigh

T uncles p.r yard.
334 000 yards cotton drilling, unbleached. 97 inohes

ride. to weigh 05% ounces per yard
234000 yade c. two driliing. unbleached, 56 to

wide. 10 weigh 8 nun ee per yard.
50 OW yards brow. Holland, 36 inches wide, best qua-

lit.
175.000 pude cotton muslin, unbleached, 36 inches. .

be 000 Yards blank Stasis. 36 inches wide, bust quality.150 00 yards canvas pad log.
31 000 • ards buckram, 40 inCheswide, beet quality,
204,000 sue, is waddlit. cotton
149,000 pieces tape (5 yards/. white. 3i inch wide,

isolst. best quality • per pound.
sewin.r silk. best quality, per pound.

019 linen thread. W. B. No. 30 and No. 40, per
pound.

62 000 linen thread, blue, No 81 and 40. per pound.
4xoo linen thread. assorted cmors, Nos. 35anti 40, per

pound
54 0 spook' cotton.

960 gm,' ho.,lts and ales.
Z3.65.1 roes cmai buttons, best itnality.
18,070 urns vest but. ons. beet
98 350 gross shirt buttons. be .t quality.
98361) ero.e .usspehder buttons, beet quality.
060 paste board.
100.00 ards co,t ,n °ord.

210 000 a•m• bean •e. woo, gray, (with the letters U.
back, 4 missal! toes. in the eeptre.)' to be 7 feet

long, and 5 lent 6 inches wide. to weigh 6 Pounds each .
8 0 OM pairs ni ball stalkless- gray. 3 s zee. proved,-rondo • f good fl-•e-e woo.. with double and twisted yarn,to *emelt 9 pounds pe, dozen pairs
800.000 pairs bootees
200.00) blsok felt hats hest quality, made of Eootoh

and nglish coney and Russia care
200 000 hat Gorda. worsted. blue. 5.16 inch diameter.

with a tsetse! at aeon end. to o t thee
200 000 blank • sluice feathers, 12 inches long.
2.0 uOO eraseeagles
294 GOO brass b glee. .
1,400 gloss Duchies for neck stooks,

loather, for clank cloaks.
—.vizor leather for caps.

lesther. for chin trots for caps,
20.000 skins moos:um
I.44v.cross brass shoes for caps.
SVO pour!' e. b brHas scales.. .
8.&00 oaire sergeants' Prima scales.
fas 'AO pairs oorpo•ttie privatea' braes emtles.AU the above mentioned articles mu-t conform ineeryrespect to the sea ed standard patterns in this

Care. where they may be exam': ed, and additional in-formation received concerning them
An it is desirable that toe articles beof domestic fabri-among. Inds from manor °turf,ta or regular dealers w illbe preferred, which moat be made for and conform to

such articles only, in finality and desoripti n. as aye
require • by the advertisenatnt and the sample. in thisoffice but contnacts will be awarded to the lowest re-
sp .• Bible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory Sarah-,
ties for the faithful pertormance thereof.

hi manufneturr-re establishment or dealers' plane
of basineas must be distinctly stated in the proposal.
togethirr w lb the names. address. and responsibility of
two persona proposed no sureties,. The sureties -will
to •raaty that a contract shall be entered into within

n days aft•r the acoep'anee of said hid or propos/a..
Yrotosals will be received for the whets orany part

ofeach kind of the amulet. advertised for.. _ . . .
The privilege is reserved by and for the United at teeof rejecting any prupoaal that may be deemed

anc
Deliveries tocommence within twenty day after the

ItOneviance of the prop sale, and one third 4 t *quan-
tity contracted for must be delivered within two months.from said date of acceptance., and the remainder in
Month!, proportion., withtn four nantotte_fts.eatd date.ofacceptance, or sooner if practicable.
nevertheless. state in their ornoossoi. the t ,St Voir-
ejhi, time in whieeq.thy uantities bid for can De dell-
vendelffteirrw.lll be subject to anseection by sworn
inspectors. appointed by authority of the United
Sta•es
It Is to be distinctly understood that contracts are not

transferable without the consent of tee prover ant hon-
ty,and that any sate. assignment, or transfer. vrithentsuch consent having bees. obtained (except ander a
process of law / will tie regarded as an abandonment of

contraot; and the contractorand his or theinsureties
will be held reyponeth a for all Inm or carnage to theUnited tates which may arise therefrom.

Payments will be made on earth delivery, should Con-
gress havelmadY an appropriation to meet them, or as
anon tnereafter as an appropriation shall be made fur
that purpo.e. Ten pe• cent ttf the amount of each de-livery wilt beretained until the eontraot shell be Qom.
pl-ted.which will net forfeited to the United• States in
case ofdefalcation on the part ofthe oontraotor in ful-
fillingthe tontr act

Dorms of to °portals and guarantee will be furnishedupon application to this office, and none will be con-
sidered that do not conform thereto.

Proposals wid be endorsed. " Proposals for Furnish.
ins Materialsfor Army Clottnng." and be addressed,

Major D. H. \F IN t ON.
Quartermeiter U. 8.-ArteY.Bus 3298 Poet tAfico.

ARMY SUPPIIES.— .OFFICE OF Althfir rLOTPITNG AND EQIIIPAOIt t-

• Corner ofHoward mod Mercer toreets,New Yong. July 8.1861.SEALED PR nPOBALIS •re invit•d and will .be re-ceived at this anee until 12 • tirclorilt M., onthe 29th dey • f July instat t wi•en they will be Publicly
opened, for furnishing by poetiser the following tentsfur the nal of the army. deliver-ibis at snob place or
planesin the pity of bew York as may be hereaker de •
signet d in quentitiee asrecurred.

fropomtla should atve the pr.eee of tents oo•notete.deliver ,ble at any ofthe tielyt ,eor the Quartermaster's
drporim•nt, exclusive of the to t poles arid tent yam,
which will he ihe • übjeot ofseparate oo.trauts

!Area supplies will lie n-eded, and the poroliwre willbe mule from the lowest resui•nsib e b,dders, at the
time it bee men neoeseary togive the cutters

The prices p-r tent stiodld be stated, naming the
IV which Up. bidd-.r offers to deliver.

The following apeoifiosi ions will be atnetly adheredto HO PITAL TENT.
14 feet long. 15 feet wide. Ii feet nigh. with &wall 41)(Lfeet. arid bavins on one end a lapped. so ss to admit of

two or [owe tints being joined and thrown into One,witha tliontinn tie coy-ring or roof.
HO t'ITA 'I ENT FLY,

22 feet ICI inches (Oat 14 feet wide.tkr A (3, TINT, •
feet long. 9 feet wide 9 feet high4 feet wall.

e LL TENT FLY.
16 feet long, 9 feet wide. •

8.8 EY TENT,
18feet diameter. 13 feet high.

IF.. V PITS' TENT,
6 feet lOsitiches lone 7 feet 1, Ida.7 feet 1 inch high.

The tents end ' flies" are to be made of cotton duck,
of the foilowin.. weisht and dimensions. viz:
For Hospital • lint--

30 mohes wide, and 2236 ounces per yard.
For Hospital Tent l ly-

-30 inches wide, and lag mincesper yard.
ForWall and Si Mey ant-

-2936 'Debra wide, and 15 ouncesper yard.
All the above-mentioned articles must conform inevery tempt to the sealed standard patterns in th:s

office. wilier. Ow may be examined, and additional in-
formation received concert.ing them.

•e it is derciab a that the articles be of. dornestio
fabriantii.n, bids from n•anufsoiurers at.d mulct-deal
ere will be preferred. which moat be mem, for and con-
form to snob ',moles orry, ,in quality and deseristion.as are required by the advertmement mid the samples
in this ctEoe. but contracts wits be awarded to the low-
set responsible bid. er, who alien furnish satialaetory
geollittleg for .heTaith ul pertrii'manoe thereof.

to

'1 he manufacturer's establishment or dealer's place
oftogetheraddressewslthina'.a c mes,the'
two poisons proposed as securities. 'I hs eureties will
guaranty that a mint. act (4141 be entered into within
ten days after toe nocepranice ofamid bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for all or the articles sepa-
rately- and for any portion oretieb.

The privilege is reserver) by and for the United States
of rejeoting any proposals that may be deemed extrema-
can,.

All articles will be •nitlectinspeotion by sworn In-
spectors. appointed by norhority of the United States.

lc re to be thatiticti- nailer 100 d that contracts are not
tr. nsferaide w thout the sense t of the proper au
tho Ity, anti that any e•i.t, tu41.01111-nt. or t.anat.r.
wirnont such o...neent havens been ,intained. (ascent
hnipr a owns of law, wi-I be regarded as an ab.en-
dormant oft he coot root ; and the co ntrsotor and his or
their serial i ties Walt be held reapone•ble for all loss or
damage to the United 'litotes which may arise there-
from. . _

Payments will be made on each delivery, should Con-
make anappropriation to in et them, or as moon

thereafter aa ai. appropriation snap be made for thatpurpose. Tee per cent. of the amount of each de,iv.ry
Will be retained until the coutreot shall be completed,
which will be lorleited to the United States in case ofdefaloaliou on the part or the contractor in fulfillingtheoontraot.oi.Fof proposals and suarunty will be furnished
upon appliostion to this office. and none will be con-sidered that do not ceslorm thereto.

Prop gals will be endorsed, " Proposals for Furnish-
ing Army Tents," and be a.ldreasedMajor D. H. VANTON,

quarternuiater 11. a. Army:
•sox 329ti Poat ()Mee.

*aDRINAL
“ THEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT."

INSTANT BELIEF!

STOP YOUR. COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR .LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC BPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

.:, ~.:,.

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

LADIES ARE HELMETED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

MUMMA ORT FOIL

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

They relieve a Cough Instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste. -
They are madeof simple herbs, and cannot harm

any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky
Voice, or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of my 3 hroat Confections. They will
relieve you meaner. and you will agree with me that
•` they ro right to the not." You will fine them very

useful and pleasant while travelling or attending public
meetings. for stilling your cough. or &haying your thirst.If you try one package. I antes& to saying that youwill
everafterwards consider teem indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in Medicines,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My Signature is on each package. All others are

counterfeit
A Package wilt be cent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Ceuta.
Address

HENRY O. SPALDINGI;
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORE

OEPI-lAL.IO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS 1-ERIUM. •

OURS ALL KENDS OF

HEADACHE I

•By ike see of these l'ilfiShiparroddast 'Lusaka ef Nor-/MOS Sr Sick HsmMsAi may be prevented t aad if tgiyeaat the commeneement ofan attack tramettiatv rimerfrom yam and sickness will be obiained.
They seldom &Min remorfilit the 114111//•a osmut sel-sees to which females are so embjeot. L.

They not gently on the Palmas, removing cestiseetess,For Literary' Itfore, Ssrd•ate, Delicate. Female*,andall persons ofIrectestary habit*, they are valuable as aLaxative, IMpioving theapeltise, piing Scott and visorto the digestive organs,anti reatonng the natural CM-tiaitir and strength ofthe wholeardent.
. .

_The CEPHALIC PILLS are the rettilt of long tamp-ration and orkrefiell; onndnoted ithie-rizirents, ;hivingwen in nee man, Than, daring wineh Muir they have:PreY6llted and relieved a Thin azatitti2t.Cif,pailt.iksuffering from Headaohe, whether originatiiag in thenarsornos system or Nina a terra:teed state of the 'Mo.wok.
They areenttrely Yegotable In their aompeettion, en(nay be taken at all hints itith perfect safety withoutmaking any change of diet, lad Ik. e►sswes of owe, elite-,Suitable tam riatitri it oast It admix atat tothitoirtn,

BWWARB Of 0013PITBRYX1V3
. . .*ks gswalne kayo in incoataree 11..n each

Sett by Druggist, mil ell Other *Mere 112
A Sex will be gent by mall Drell/411u LNlipt •r the

?RIOE. ORtertn
AD*Tiers 'await

. _

HENEV 0. gi;" PI , . 1-.1114034
•t -REDA"v77 71'5 11.V7r yogi

Yrrat Esaasisar, Norfolk, 7a.
Ilitaltatia Pill" au:maturate& tha °bleat for width tallWars made. viz.: Care of headache in all ita tenets. • •

Pro" tOti Btaminst, NefeW,
They have been Seated itintOnt Ulm a tkotutand WO%with entire attoohn.

irreet lee Danaetria, st, eleaut, Mk*.If youere, or neve been troubled with the headache,send for a box,•lCeyhelioPille,) so that TOI may haysthem incame of an attack. •

FlOfft iht Advertise , ProtiLMu, A.l.The Cephalic Pills areiaaid to be a remarkably etas-live remedy ffrequentache, and one of the very beatfor that very comPlaint ',KWh nee ever beenAlcoovered.

• Prow the Weirterst.tt, x. altattto,diteate, lit,
We

Cephalheaic .Pille.rtilymiler's Mr. itpaldint, and kie azyivalle4

Prom tht Kano*lutlige Slur, .I(autawAit, re;
We are Imre that Otnirone suffering will!,Ake kositaskeswho try theta, *ill stick to ttibist.

_
Pram tea BertUr* Pat. Filisdsi;lfor o•l4fts,Lii.Try thorn yon thatareafflicted. and *ears ore thatyour testimony can tie added to the already ndrnergaihat that baa reoeis++ benefiq that no other modish]eson produce.

/Ye* she et. Letts Dewtetras.like Immense demand for Jim artlel• (C6140110 linemrapidly Increment.
,

Prowl Mfia sietu, D4sosispilrt. lowa.
Mr. aueldinn would not oonrieot hL neme ilrith au itbole he did not know to omens real merit.

/Vase rhs Amtesritssy, Prisimukass. Xi .1,
The teetimony in their favor um strone, from time mostrespeotable quarters.

Prom SA, Batty Nwt,tont, A./.
simpluille Pits are taking the rs' 'ofall kStiU

him tb ibbeemersial Billitrw, Bestow, Masi
We be be VIIIr7 elliosoiou for the kiedaelte—-

*ow les Ceeseureisi OillIS010110.• 0
lhSerieshematite Can new be relieved.

or > eine ..t:l4 ~.IPPALDUirt-.rMuloW/1*LAM will sior• silitaltolll

SPALDING'S PREPARED OLGIS !

4P.14.1.13121G,'S fItSPARED tILIJZ

8PALAINWS PREPARED /1.1,

*Ave Tax PLEct3.!
F.CONOMY ODWATOR'

lir"A ISVTCEIN Timm 7SAVws rquits."7l3l
As soiudents wfll

s Mita. even in fell-iesulated
,it is very desms le have some *heal) andsourerdent Way (Or repairlnt Furniture. Tors,()rooke-

ry, &a.
SIPALDINEPS PREPARED "MDR

neats all snob emeisenoles, and no household sanerd co do without It. ft Is always ready. and ID Isrooking • •
" IPBEFUL LD EVaßlAliflire.E."

••St, B.—A Brash aocionnAnieir ABA bottle. trio*, Is
amts. Addrnms.

Itti!AILAIDLNC+
O. as crEDiut 8111:KE7. Nicw YOlk

U.I. VTIOII.
As sertaln itnnrinololoti' persons aro ottOoll.nni Soonna• off' on Our AuguiPeoting imitationii cif my

PREPARED GLEE. Would caption all Parsoluito *s-
wain* before pip:bluing, and see that, th. ran amp..

BPALDII4GI PREPARED GLUE 1611,
is 012 the' Outside Wrapper ; all others are 'n►lndliut
Counterfeits.

RAMC

THE aELIAM:E
31113TIMIE, DiitfßANolll COMPANY

PILILABILPPIA.ors•rgr, Fs. SOS WALFITS 1117131ZKV,
Slyness using' hO6/5 OX DAMACE ay NLRB. .KVIUNI/, Stores, and other buildingeaintitederperpetuak and on Furniture.IWO, Wares, and Mer-chandise, intry town dir

• soun— •

CalSI OAPLIMG.I23I,IIO 00-4.l3ZETfidmira4 sWidon is ingested as follows, v ia:In first mortgages on say property, wortkdouble the amount,_,;, 8162-906 60reunsyhrania Railroad Co.'s 6 per oent. firstmortgage loanat par—. 6,000 CePennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 oer Pent. se-cond mortgage load, 4430,000/ 17,900 00iuntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and' Canal Co.'s mortgage 4,000 00*round rent, first-alms-- :403 60Collateral loam, well secured2,600 00City of Philadelphia6 per cent, 00,000 00Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. R.R.loan.- 10,000 00.UommerOial Bang 6,166 01Meehanios' Bank stook— 0,811 60Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stook—. 1,000 00.The Reliance. Mutual luminance Co.'. stook 16,360 00The County Fire Insurance Co.. stook—. ' 1,060 00the Delaware M. 8; !insurance Op.'s, snook_ -700 COunion Mutual Insurance 660:00Bills reoeirable— . ___l. 14,8011 ItBook accounts, damned interest. 7,704 66Oaak onhand—, ._ 11,6“ 64

• ;swan 04•

'The Mutual principle, combined with the security of&Stook Capital, entitles the insured to participate inthe profits of the Company, without liability for seises.horses promptly adjusted and paid.
• DLENCTOILE: • '

-Clem Tingley,
. •rice! Blenheim,William ,T hompson , obert Steen, •rredenok Brown,William Musser,William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley.-John R. 'Worrell, Marshall Hill,•H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,

Robert Toland, Cherie,' Leland.

.

D. Hozertgarten, Jacob T. Bunting,Charles P. wood, * Bono Dowen.antes B. Woodward,. John Bissell, Pittsburg.CLEM TINGLEY. President.B. M. HINCHMAN, fleoretary, •Februarr 16. 1861. fen

THE 'EN.TERMIE"E.
.. ..

. .., . . ..
-

11113113RAPATOE ,OOMFAIN -7

• --
-.-OP 'PEIXADICIIIMA.

CIPPLIF, 1M11111...0110EEZOLEBIVJ3J.Y. )

liOlifi!Aig.'S 5 si7iiniNe; a:.gr.. adA.ltriA101,37// AND WALNUT .81R8E75.
. .91.R.E0150.18:

L.Rwreit9l&lll.re.lA. • MovailwAt L. D.rmssii.wizzlLlll_BlopiAx, - Ilito: I: Binera.m,

ZIALDVXRAZI3II, .10.11111.11. BROWN,. •Joan .4 1/11900D, .. B. A. F socz. 'HIM:- J.,• 2DICS, AILDRIMMOI.AZNILY; WA•Aron • I. L. BRAINANR.
(IA /MO Wi!.Cfna.BeegißD "ALL Pr°4theiti

tar..
PENN' MUTUAL LIFE .111SUICANDEA. . 'CNOoM.PR ANINYIitEsTfVI SAtrPesitaU

hi e•Iptu• a.
••

Abi WILE P
W4

F.UI rETfdAr THE IN-SURED.lif JltsureLives for short ta= or for tho.srhole term of
; grant Annuities and Endowments ; Purohase LifeInterests in Real Estate, and slake all contract* de-pending on the contingent:met of Mb • ,They riot as Eneoutorb. Adrhinlitrators,Aesigness,Ilfrastees, and Olirdlans.AS wrs•okz TB E COMPANY,.Tatittary 1.1651.fifortgagos, ground rents,. reel estate- '

Vnited States elocks. Treasury notes, . .of State ofPennsylvania, oily of rhils.-• • • •delphis, tto.. ____ • __ • ligrreMIUM notes, loans on collateral', WlT,pi•lB-pennsylvania. North Pennsy!vania. Rail- •
roads, and County 'six per cent. bondi-....:41,1015.803.50Bank, insurance, railroad, oanal stocks, MOO '49Cash on hand, agents' balanoes, ho., G0... 56,206 14

. 41,071,128 011DANIELL. MlLLER.President.SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vise President.'JOSH W. NURNoR.Rearetanr. rahil-tf

DSLAWARK -MUTUAL B..tirtTY IN-liiverstrattldlE E
br thi.lassislL::Yft ire E

01111“ I.E. isarkar Of MILD and ITAinirer atricta.
PHILL.IIELP

- MA . '.
SiToiiils. 'ltill2.-'tinif iF'2.414,.";ftakl. V. alleisrli!l if04 vvm•l4.

IfiieSi . .ili-111..Aur.,1335~.
..

'
10% 01411ili..tig *ors, Gans's!, Liims,..sl24- hiii Igor

r• 't* VilotilAartrotthellnieu. .iti;'4liiriltiniiine couler!lfiaA.Cy. kiltaissi, lien..Wax
' .• • Ibraaae, AR.

; •AMIE 42 OP 818 OPMTABY,
-• . November 1.4.9M,entopo. united States five Q oent. man--SIN 400 00WOll9 'fined States JIM 1P °ant. Treasnuy:

Matte, (with accrued interest)— 119,tM
MOAN penzurylyanla State tit's fir eon'
,• • • MOO 1:014000_ de. • do: cis - dO. • do. - 21.9111 00.111161filadelphiLa crity Sitsf' aent..Leari. 114,203 37

. Dtmasa State Ave cent:loan., 34,000 00,110 ennsylvania Rath° Ild mertgapssixV. cent. bonds• • 01,000 0017,000 200 shares, stock. Germantotrzt—GasCompany, interest /44 pyincePal
esaranteed by' thh Citt Ox Phila-.-

1.403 iiiQshafel •Pentilmbrintit Atailroa1.1,110000d••

• CM Of/1.000 MO shares MortliPonzihylvantaltati- •I'o4 COMPAIIY _ ' "WU UV,20D 50 shams Philadelphia les Boat MAStearn Tag.Company._ 1,111110 9 sharesPhiladelphia and Havra-slo-GraceSteamoat-twat Company. SO 00We 2 ante,' . Philadelphia Patohant"Company - •
.IMO 2 shares Continental Hotel Co.—.

; --

1141,700 par. Oost 11247,221.34. Marketva1.5464,562 71Bills receivable, forinseranoes 171,206 42Bonds and ntortmges.-- . 54,500 COTeal estate 111,004 UBalances dye at Agensies--Premiams
ruts Policies, interest. and other, debts Alta •the Company-

. . 11,244 01Scrip and stock .of mandry insszsnoe•end:other Conran tor -9,203 90Gash ah harcd—is
drayrsr— Mt00

..11,121
4.9441,101 11

1Witaiii Vitkiltr-'" •

311b.matpliiiiiiJt..acradzireran,•oPax ng• Xenry IIeon,ohn X. Fearer,. Edwaxd &dine'',John C.‘73avieg, ' 31..1onsaBroakq,Janata Ifratt, gionser lii'llvaant,Witham To. nu. - TITOr,Janos 0: vl. - ;tt O*Jan S. Id 034.:Within. 0.3440/11.Joni* A. ROC. ~ 3 Iszum B. 14,Jvakland.Dr. X. N. 11.intion; Jeohna P. BYro. ,• to•rte 11,11,eipn, Ieka B.ample, l'lrisb'z.line. cram, D.V. Ifforran.
e ~..7etbArliwAop13y. -,.: • ..- A. Bee C. r. •', i, ... •'..

;.... .• :-.: ;S. IfLL.B;LAteI. MA/totn, Preoliat.:~.t. -• : 11`1108. 0.41LAINII) VineKlSKRY'firißlutet...Asoratarx. I: Pr- 111trIoIIM
plitic IbigORANUE EXOLDEUVELY.--= TEM P.UNNitYLVAttIA- FIRE-.InGUILAN.ClZttldFANY—inotorated 1225—CHATTER PER.P.V.-Irvm,r4o.SD) WALDIXT street, opposite Independ-ence Square. -

Tlijs, Company, favorably known to the communityfor thirty-Rut years, continues to insure against /0•1,01*damage by Fire' on pubho or pnvate Buildings. eitherPermazently or for a limited time. Also. on Furniture,stooks of Goods or rderehandise generally, on libera
-Theiri Capital; togetherwithalargeTorplao Fend jiginvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthus to offer to the inured an undosbted EftSlllllL7 isI,se sue of lou.

prxisvons. .Jonathan ratteruns. , laaais:Haslellurst, •Quntin Campbell, ' Thomaa Robins,Aloxander Monson, panel elmith, Jr..AElllata • hiontekso...— John Alevereux, •
• • JON'AnAI At,

• a.. .4
BON. Fresodtty.'c' 11.6

IN 1.313 .44:21.0-3115.0,0 MP A:NI OF:TlitCIA/114 OP% EISIUMUYAIOArt-7ItligE SBIULANCE, —•Nitit 4 AFfilk. nauwill/E
Okartorais 111loirin) 5n04197-1 1'Olt.-1, ntn, 'olnknlso, finil,7l4 77. • • • • . •
All ta'rwied al sound 5214 avallabl•- sontritos---ornUnite to inumon,Vsnislo and Gorroga,nooks of Motokandiss;on Liners! tonne• • SIFY,*(3IIII.-- .l• •inkorroli• • Ileorco n:'inna7l.3Lassa Vzi0n ,74,1• 1 • •. Or, i llarslrnit;Jr..

.! Willies 'S. VS".onsass 9. WsireerittAmtirAlsolt_ •
• Ileary G. Frans",

ate, . • a'ssrloa Lewin,
• •• WAY".W.rt.•

• B. EILEXP., Fropidon •.;NIFIIIi.WASeJuLiLFE"I.. , ;
urran• • INSURANO.E. --11ECKAN'11-151FRANCE com.PArry oc pknadoisedaJni,138 North 8 1XTR•Street:beloIr Roos. itistro :Huta-a, 41oods,ozot Morshand renerallr t rem Lou. ey=g hFIT.: The somewayr.llhalkhteY.perompr. r, An! tiOrto7 .DISr to,mterit patres-to oftits erthlia.•

• • • sinitstevi;
Franke CoweAt lI .61.4dTahrr,* .MiX4bOchaelrtFftru israu -

c&sone L. DlituhertY. I_:dward,Matiovem, r'James Martin, Thomas B. MeCorratst.James aro..=, Jowl Bromley,Matthew_mealeer. ?lanais Palls,Bernard Rafferty, _ John Cassadb -

!Somas Bernard,R: ulueveas.hems, Fisher, Charles Clare.,yentas' MeMama Michael. Cahill. •Fittl4olls COOPER, President.. REJLARRO R.APPRR Beeretary. oats-IY
A MICRIOAN FIRE 1111EMILUTOS"'00,;-'4-11 ;INCORPORATED lel3 ONJUSTRI'.:PER-. . . .

No. 310 WALLS WI street, above Third, Philadelphia.Nay= atwee paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus!,ilivepte‘in sound andrlable fieorultiescontinues toinsure ot Dwellints, tSies, etatittAdlie,1170440 h 111 port rod elk oarcoes, and o ther Personafereperty. All losses liberally and promptlyadlus tee,
ISTRICTOM.Theis. R.. !darts, John 7.Lewis,John Welsh, ' James R. Campbell,SamuelC. Marten, ,- Edmund G. Dutilh,Patrick Brady . Chas. W. Poultner,

- trial Mortis.CA'14.13 Prespleate/11.18EA7 C. B. WPOR . Secretary. fell-t!
1 AVNTERACITE. 11401TWO.N.-COMPA--I..Cik__M=katherligbd 'UMW& 0/01.010•LOKAIWZA~,Mm.rbr btkMi_ • • . •
; Wipe lie.ba •TAI4IIIIII, Iltreet. tratwomm:lrktra midWiffirtb areal, Pialla4•ll4l4. . • ,
t w•L• 041mpany winiusure areitutleakok..dmisge- byIF/ro. an .14•11dIllgt, rtilliJIM and hiarelian Mao cm*.111, blitiplpea Vowels, Ostc••••. aid,Irmucbtu• thtiat•Mnrs.k

VW
ise t• allp rta ir tito Panai.• sitirgrlFOßS a_ • •

1Vtititar. JoeohRORER IC
, AiOnried, ' jir;fetratatax.awe YilleMinh Ac F. Dear.MITIliTor, J. E.lima, ••

J Al5O aritEjt,Prbbitiat.. '" WM. F. REAP, Vita ?TIMOR*,11C; 111.OMIT& Montan. avii-oir

RXIMANGE INSURANCE OOMPAr. .az. '..91114ke No. 409 WALNUT Street.FliIt NSISHANCE on Holmes and„.Merabantheesompur; en favorable terror. either lireito4 er per-
•cotllet.

PIXECTOB.B:

k ir: mai: lft_etk ..07: 1h.", Thomas Marsh,
Charles Vhoploseh.,
JameeT, Hale,Ismael C. medley', loshtus T. Owen,Reuben CI. Hale,_ Johjoi. Grolliths. .

.MHSISLAH'BONSA.L reuudeat..10.H.N Q. GINNODO. Vin ePresident.Ilthrtmen Coe. Seoretary. Jan

PWT.ER R. A -0OTT ARits,es.. and Ware Rooms, 1010 01.11Strkil • IttroOt.Ornamental Chimney
GardenVases and Stabgerr.Enoemstio flooring Tife.
Anahltectural Ornaments.
Ventilating and Smoke Flues.Ridge Tile and Sanitary Wars.
iteam-pressed Drain Fipe.
Water ripe, srarrazted to standpressure, cheap and duble.The Trade supplied OAlira beral tense,
Illaggrated Catalogues sent by
t, 1 se. soolloation by le&ter. .

0 41.1.0RXERL, LIE.RECLNG, "?44ip.,;:-.8•.A . 16,.
~friOIN, eco.--a,cbo bpi. Ines. Mo. 1..2. iitalklitaft--41, :itygs, modivug, am; natal/ in amad•tal gokkocasi,is okoioa late-4.)nuelat fat lith.SAO blobs. New Halifax, Niortsert, se- ...1.-ffutei ilsier.:Imo! choir). mieJlties,

..., boxes extra new soelegjtstrlbsa - ..: .• .'s boxes extra new Not ilerrose •

1,000 Donnalealc.olell. ins Jiierrtngs.=I Ms. Mao nno White Fish,,60 bbls , new nom; Mess w.Nibble. Afrir lielithx. samon,
1,000 Quintlii Stand Bank Ciciiition.SW boxes literkuner-oonnry Meet..La iic.. "%pi., ~,,,,i,,,,,,,. ter 1214 bnoD flo. 14MUNOWRD Y WHRVED.

II:IBT,RXONIVEED, per " Annie
V from Ltverpool, Hander , Weaver. XL Mindeertersoarattone:

Mor Extract Alumni, (U 1 $ Jars,
• :hi' Entrant ityceo.rami, la l'll Pita, .:ea le Extract Belladonnas, 14_1 ajar.. •too Se, Extreot laraxaei, to 1 a jars,au be Vto Hal Colohtm, tot ft bottles. s • •'

• Me as 01.'B000lm Reot,itallb 944t142400 am Calomel, in 1 lbtelbttleei ••, an PAR Ilealrart, In I jam: ••••

WWII! WILL it BROTHER.meg • • 47'and 49 North iszcorrn Street. .•
•BST Qu

PilirVitMi4"lAA". ifi•minroniv Enm:tanallitit

:B OBNTRAL
• -

• RAIL_ROA.
860 MLLES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861.. iikompimpii 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF Tale ROAD ..51 NOW EQUAL

. TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY. •

irptitoucia PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN • 11.1-ADEL.PHIA AND PITT.BI3IJR43.Connecting dirt iladelphia With Through Trains

monficimBrton, Nevi. o ,and all points East, and in the
epot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and

om a _points tot no v.est, Northwest. and'ftuthweirt--thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Passengera unsurpassedfor need and comfort byany
other route.

Express and Fast Litlis run through to Pittsburg,'Without change of Cars or :Conductors:* All Throng
?Passenger Trains.providad with .I.oughndge,Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding' much to the safety of travellers.
iroking Cart are attached tb..e.vh Tram ; Wood=Ps Steeping__Carsto Espreas •and Fast Train& The

ESIS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines, Sun-
Allays espeptell. .

• i Train Waxes PhilVelphittat T.50 A. M.
t rant Line . 11.30 A-M.l.E.upts Train leaves •

IvAT.'K.RAINIS.LEAYE AS FOLLOWS:Marrisburg Acbotteodatiori, via Columbia, 3.50 P. M..Columbia. 4.00P. M.,Parkesburg " at 5.40 P. M., •West Chester No 1,at B.IS A. Al.
" • " 0.3. at LTA -P. M.

Watt Chester rassengere will take the West ChesterNos. 1 and 3 Harrisburg aodolninddation and Columbia
Trains.
lassengerafor Sunbury,Wilhanumort, Buf-`.fo, Niagara Falls, and Intermediate points, leaving'Philadelphiaat TM A.M.. and 2.M F. M., go directly

through.
Nitikets wosttrard may. hoobtained at the °Meta of

tha C4111;1,6'117 In 'Philadelphia, Nor York.- Boston, orBaltimore ; and Tickets hastward at itny of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the-West; also op board any ofthe regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohiorlvens.,111 W Fare always 1141 !:71r, and time an snick, as by 11.117other Route,

f.For ftu-ther information apply at too Pa:mentor eta-tido, Southeast°oilier ofEleventh and Marketstreets.11116 completion of the' -Western tonnoritunts of the>p, tram& Railroad to Chicago, make this the:DAR -LINE BETWEEN TEA EAST AND THE
• GREAT WEST.The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge stPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,

together with the saving of time. are advantages readi-ly appreciated by Shipper' ofFreight, and the Travel-
LIRA Paella.

(merchants and glimmer' entrusting the transporta-tion oftheir Freight , to this .company, can rely with'oonfidemoe mite speedy transit.T.Mb RATES OF. .PREIGHT to and from 11117 point
in the ?West by the Peinisylvams Railroad Alt at allSOW filloorldit es ars thersid by other RailroadC'apthoslas.

Rd" Bb nartiettlar to mark paskagea "via Pennsyl-vania Railroad.".For Freight Contracts or Shipping Direotions, applY
to, or address .either of the fokowing _Agents of the

. D. 4,stew.ert, Pitt:berg.:
R. S.Pierce & Co., Zaneirrdle, O. • J. 7, Johnson, Rip-ley, O.; A.AloNeely, elayeTille.lT.; OrgusbY & Crop.pert Porta_moAth„ 0.; Paddock co.. Jeffersonville,
•incliana; Brown do Co., -Cinoinnati. Atheni& Ribbert, Cincinnati, 0.; R. C. Meldrnm, Madison,and, Jos. E. Moore, Louurville, By. • P. G. O'Riley&
0.., lnd. ; N. W. Graham Co.. Cairo,B&is, *lnger & Glass •Bt. Loins. Mo.; JohnHerrin, Nashville, Tonn. lame & Riot, Mem-o_ i, Tenn. •, cub) co., iengo,r •W.H. R.Uinta, Alton, III.; or to Freight Agents of Railroad'at ifferentints in the West. •
8; ,KT NOIST

po
ONL Jr. Philadelphia..

MAgRtW BOONS, 80 NorthBO ONS, Baltimore.LEBO k Co.- 141.0t0rRotate, or 18.William at., YLEECHA CO. No. 77 Statestreet. Boston.R. H. HOUSTON, Gen'! Freight Agent, Phila.L. L. HOUPT,'llien'l Ticket Agent, Phila.E. LEWIS. Hen'! Smet Altoona. Pa. Jai-/Y

1861. avow I;161...
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.— Tr YOAK.(sAADEPI" Arm AMIA/Y • _AAP it.1.1.A--HEIPAIA AND KAENTOLY RAILROAD <llO.'KAOlll fIiTLADEUMA TO SEW0ME.A.141 WAY PhAOXX.711,411 'VALI:WT-1M AZA2.7 %.Sll2lllll/11120:1 )Z?1WII4.I.I.dAYE. k FOULOWS, VIZ

• . •• ... .. .

_. • Yalta.At"; A,12., via Goatee antAsalaie
-

y, K. end A.As- ___'eiamoodatieg -_--.;...:-.... : -.- .--.-/IM woAt 11 'A. M.. via' C.7.3ere;6X 614,Jr.1eie47yOitr. (M. J.) '
. Aseesenalidatien ,- : .......,.- ~--..—_---L 2 211At t' . Ei... via' Ctella4.lFilat JIMMY litt7l MUrAike
At 1136 A. le. TIIL XVIICUICten roil. JormY GAY. '
..- Weetern Flores& ____.....-..---'...--- II 00At 3.2,1 d P. M.,via Camden and •Anihe2 Amtemme- 811. • ••,datieh--- ..:.,.....

••• •
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Atintly, C.antA:Sat- .
!prom— ..—....1.............- ---- 300At 4X P. M.:eta Kensington:l46 Iletwity•City, zee,. , -.minEr.__..:..:_...._.....,......._..............,.......ereeAt df, P. oats, Xenitington 1661.342r1139 clitr:sd;Vent' aket--. -

-........,......„2 26AteP. ht.. via Camden and -Jenny City. EveniMail ng
5 COAtl.l..*F.JIG, ViaVanadon and Jenks CtitYlMetth- .ern n4ao • • ' - 300' At 1134PME7;II. -oamde.laand-Meer City; idClaes Ticket--

_ ..: ....L.:. 222As 4 Jr ft., via utracce atteraireoov, Aceoreccota-
: flea (Freight and Peewit:lB**AM law Ticket- 2 Xde. '2a Glass Ticket- 1 60' The 6P M Mail lino rata daily. Tke 1l3( P M., mouth-ernMail. Saterdayr. excepted. .

: Per Water El ay,Stroudsburg, Elaraxtton, Wilkeekarre.see, Itireat Bend, & .__M:Acs.; Afrom icncll44l.4h,tlrriklaware. leekawanna and 'Western X. X.eroy alettak (hank,Allentown, 13•thleheie,Belvidere.Balaton, Aerabertvioe, Fleannttee. ..s., at 7.10 A. M.and 4% P. M. nom Kensington Dated ; tthe 1.11. 4 MBea eencecti wile train leaving Easton for MauchChunk at 2.111 P.-110--- - • .

i r .r*sentWielir.'at8 and 8 A. M.. 2 antdid X', M.• For vreekold. at a A. M..and 2 P. Pa.. WAY 2.126.611.Fer Bristol. 'Trenton, Ao., at 1.16 A, M., did er.d 6XP.cht Reim. Xeelinihee, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-Stree't wharf.

1r yrikralrorra, Tiverton. 'Belanae. Beverly. 81rib:ta-li, brines. klerdenteWn, AV., at XX, 2, 3,13(,and 6
.s. • •

... .4 .112teamboat Trent62;for_gordentovin and intermediatepkeme,nt IPA P. Mt:from Walnut-street wharf.I airFor New Yorkand Way Lines lemming Icenxinptor,IMAM; take the oars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,Rau an boar before oepartare. The MITI .11112 Into thedil,riand on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot,?mindsofBaggage, only,allowed each'Paasen-kr; . zuwengenr are prohibited from Mirm2anything asgage but their 'roaring apparel. AB hadraga.ovlr.Pounds to be paid for.extra:- The Company unlitthe rervontibility for M[gage to One Poilarper patina;ant will not be liable forany meant beyond 3100, ex.-itoptig neoial *entrust . • • -in • WM. I..MATZMEX,'Agent.
_am. NONT R • PENNSYL.

. ,' . vANIA ROAD.POD F -fd _POEYLSEITM MATOA1 (Lauri x. 11A ETV, iti oft, EckLEY. .. .
_

wLNEs AA , ho. -
TH,XE TR HOU4l TRAINS.thr and after- OIIDAY. Y RI, WO. Passenght .Tramp/ill leare .F; OPIT and ILLOW Streets, Philo!delchio. daily (Suoydaye excepted) asfo llow' : • .

M•'At 8.40 A. M„ fh.tereimh,for- Bethlehem, Allentown,auch Chank. -Hatleton, Wilkbebarre, he.1 'At 1.45 P. M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Frietoli, ke.; :This train reaches Easton at6F. M. acid makes closeoonnection With Pfew Jersey Central for blew York.• At 5.16 P. M., for Bettiletteta, Allentown. MoselCheek. ht. . .'Ate M. sod 4P. M.. tor Doylestown.• At 10XJA. A. M. and 6.46 P. 74., for Fort A:1811111step.
: lfhe 6.60 A. M. Facres• trom.makes close commotionitvith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beimIke shortestand most desirable route to Wilkesharre.and to allyints in the he high smaliegioo.RAINS FOX .P.HILADELPILI.A.• Sara etAntkeirr at 5.40 A. M.. 1,14 A. M., ant 8.13.r. M.-pave p_osteasown at 1,21A. M.and co P. li.aye rort Wrianioston at 6.80 A. M. andL3O P. ht.x arr(DA ya.—nutafilcriain. ter Bethlehem at 6A. M.plittleletUttior,Doyiectowit m a P. M.- ylestown tor rhiladelphie at 6.40 A. M.ethlenein for Philadelphia at 6 P. M.Fare to Bethlehem-01 60 I Fare to Mauch Chank.l2 50Fare to Easton._..... .1,1 64) Fare to Wilkeebarre— 460Through ,Ticks tat moat be procured st the" 'Pietist011oes,-at WLLLOW•Street, or BERM" Street. in orderto Secure the aboverates of fare.

• 'All Passenger Trains (eXcleDt ahandliky Trains)000noetat' Harks Street with Fifth and Mth-streets, andSecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, tyrant,minutes attar leaving willow &rest.
NLLIS (MARS. Agent.

• .

• SPRING •AtizAkilahl-
.,ILMING NiAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.• On-sad-after MONDAY;APRIL'IO,IIII,FAIMENGER TR_AI/1/1 LEAVE PRILADELPHLIk:For 'Baltimore 'at 8.111 A. M., 1146 A. M., (Expresanand 121.10 P.M.•For °nester at 11.11 A. M.. BMA. M., CIAand 10410P. M.

For Wilmington. at 11.11 A. M., 11.111 A. M.. 1.11 srotltUal P. M. •
For Nov(Mane at .9.15 A. M. and 4.14 F. M.For Dover -at_.11.10 A. M. and 4.14 F. 145.For Milford-Et 8.11 A. M.For Balisbar7 8.11 A. M. •

RIAII4II FOR FRUADE.I.Fit/ ALure Baltimore at 6.11 A. M. (Bayless). P.M A. M..,ant 4.411.P. M.
fa —1 Wilmington at 6.40 nrd 1.11A. At, MC and11P. M. • - .
Iseas Alalutbary at 1.4/1 P. M.

. brava Milfordat I'. M.i•IPAYO .Do-ror. At S.M.*, M. aad 0.70 t • M.
Aeave NOW Cantleat &lb A. M..720 P. M.

' ,'loravet (Amstar at 7.4e, A. M. 9.40, 1.97 and 8,40.dieass Ballamoro for Ransbarr and Dontwara Un-met st:d.la A. M.
. . • •TRAIII.3 FOX LIALTIMOXE..:411•••16iiester at 6.66 A.M., 13.06and, /1.10 P.M..3::. Wilmington at-9..1111555 •A. M..,.111.611 P. M.. sad U

Agauer ?MAIN, witit Passenger Gar attaelted.- • will run sa follomra - •
aseave'ratladatabla for PorryviLlo and intormaitiatoanises at 3.10 P.M.
leave Wilmington for and Mtoranottlatoshies at 730 Y. M.Lgea mpe .Wiahtrungton for. Philadelphia andinter.m•-4heavßanaP-Brace fer Baltimore and intermodl-.*Gs etatinpe at 6 A. M.

- Leave Baltimore for Lire-de-Grass and Intermelt-'ate stations at 6k', M.., .
-021 1111111bAYaCeVnennlng ltnndag,•Mag-16, 1314 anti! farther no-tice. '3: q;' TRAIIIBwill rnp nn-BundaYs,Leaving Yhiladelpnia for Baltimore and Washingtonat 11.66 A. M. and 10.60 P.M. andLeal! Baltimore for Philadelphiaat 11.406 A. M. anddM

antf i 1w P/SJUVON.Prooldent.

EVANS ft WATSON'S
SALAMANDER z

a 7 0 X. X
" Ze 4 5z.61.1.11T 111FAX.1111. ,`

;,ilriti...;,4o,lltlfieliglif %WI 1112k4011IMP'.

EST.eP
tOTAD(3I'AlS E vtePEVNBYLVANIA RAILItuAO, leave depot, oornerELEVENTH and MARKET Atreets. at B,lk A. N.. 12noon. 23u P. M., and 4 P. M.On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., andWest Cheater at 4 P. St JYSO-tf

WEST CHESTRE
O AND PHILADELPHIASLILLLR_

VIA MEDIA,
BUMMER ARRAN° e siErcr.On and atter MONDAY. June 5- 1861, the trainelrinleave PIiILAD.ELPHIA, from the Depot, R. F. cornerof EIGHTEENTH and MARX h.T Otreeta, at 7.48 anti1010 A. M.. and 2, 4.12, 6.80, and 10 P. 51.an0 willleave the Station, oomer. of TH RTY-FIRMT andMARIET Streets, ( West Philadelphoi,d at 8.05 and10.45 A. M.. and 3.15.4.50 6.45: and 10 15 F. M.ONIUNDAY 8Leave PH ILA DELP lA at BA. M. and r.Leave WERT t14113.9TER at8 AWest P .Wraith' leavuu Philadelphia and Cheater at 7.4*4. M. and La P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.

HENRY WOOD,General ettperintendent.

DiUTIOR.-MIZEITER
VALLE RAILROAD.—PAB-154kiliWtalyousoR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATE ISTATIONS.—On and after Nov. 6LII,IMO, the hut:team Trains for DOWNIVOTOWAwill start from the new Paasenser Depot of the Phila-delphia and Reading_ Railroad Company, corner ofBROAD and CA.I.4,OWRILt, derentur. (passenger en-trance on Callowhill.) •

MORNING VRAIR far Downingtown (eaves at 8.00A. M..
AFTE.ILNOON INLADI for Rewniastarara leaves atIA P. M.
DAILY (Sunday. etteepted).
By order of the Board of Managers et tate Mts.*.hie and Reading Railroad Conn_pany.awo W. W. MeiI•RMINY. avouh's,.

PHYLA DELPHIA AND
READING RAILROAD CO.,(Mee 2V Beath Fourth sweet.)

PHlVADicimtnA, April IT, 186/.SEASoliKaFfekkW:
On and after Mar I.lB6l,aemon tickets will be Emmab) Ma company for the periods of three,six, nine, andtwelve month,not transferable. .!Season sohoo'l-tbakets May also be had atSS per pent.discount., .

.. •Thesetektite will be sold by the Treasurer at. No. 247South FOIJATFI ntreet. where any further informationone be obtained. 8. tIRADFORD,ati3B-tf - Treasurer.

swam- • T" ROUT& -

.1011 .F.l--RAIL IitOAD.Ci.OlO.E}WB SOI/TE l'amsomq"Claiawizatt,iti-oert, 'Wtlkettbarre,:_aarantotisiarD,mauls. Milton, ofil-llantartorto.: !Irroy,- Ralston. scn. Elmira, ateffsilo.iilasare aux. .I.oskairter,.o **eland, Detroit. Toledo,tlkloacoat.igtiUll.flilliTalaito. and all neicta rhillh andsat. •

6144 .stoinsan t,r Anatrnsl 11Re Vroa:d ,WVrDerbm.lnloDr21CA1p,0filniulltreots.•(rrasenser warms,. an. Gal-Iswh ill arrest,) daily (tends.y- ft.:way...vv. • 'Dr pabove)AMP,VIfollow:

JOA --9.90A. M.RICAitko•-5.03 M. train eonneotaas Revert, for Wilke*.bane. Pittson, & all.wanton, and station( on oIzAgLAWANIXA AND BLCIORIZEUX.4I RAILROAD,into above trains .direct oottrottondatElm rswith tits trains of the New York_and no, Canandainnaand Niagara, Fa11.,.and Balialo,..riewYork andErie, anaMewYork Central Railroads. ITO= /11.11 (alma Mirth andWing,and•the Goatadas. . • . -

Micesco sneskc4l W Meson., Eaffalz,, ace aispendioa.Bridge., and all i!..termettiate points.irreui oat be i.roomffed at the Philadelphia and El-alailivailjor.e's wtoket°Roe, northweloornor of719 t and an B.lfot in tweets, and at the algtePter!Wet, sorrier.: 'III,OTEENTE and CAL
- THROWN 1 P.E.1111911.1Insavo tke Phil ..4Mlplyaand Roading Devon, Broom tadatauowhill etre t • 1 (Bandar' .exsontad)• far allpoints Wes.allots Aorta,at I •Froisltsbadolivorod 11, 018TiiSi. M.- tdi iseraretheir golinh atilaa sato .,For .•;„ Anformattea Prilght Dims,SWAT Yat andsAsd.owiwilL to .

L. S. T. LE01 .4A.E.v Muparti‘i.,4 fry /Knot.am?! ,f

11XPItE813 COXrAlt La IS

iarwar arse e, aakarea, Lars -dasaldeten,and eroolo, ottkor br its awn bdielnatronaqsalliarwitk: Mbar Roma I:boiajpaata;:tiOAldilia7anast.oid•Wows aad titles of tho liskitoo $1424,,, .1 „„, ,„
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. . PHILADNLP.IIIA•PASSVINFAND READING RAILROAD',
ER TRA NS for POTTSVILLE, READ-

ING, and HARRISBURG . on and after May 20, 188 LMORNING LINES, DAlLY„llidundays excented,i,
Lease New De hot, oornerof BROAD end CALLOW-

HILLRILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paesenger en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets) at 8
A. M.connecting at Barrieliurg with the PENStrif.-YANIA RAILROAD IP. M. tram: running to Atr-
iums ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY Lee P. M. train

trChambersburg, Carlisle. Sto.; and the
NORTHERN CENTRAL. RAILROAD 1 P. M. train
running to Suntniry. tr.o.AFTERNOON LINEN.

Leave New Deoot,Loorner of BRO &Rand CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-

rAlols. rhirteenth and on Callowhlll etreots,) for
OTTSVILLE and HARRISBURG, at '3.15 P. M..

LY. oonneotlog at Harnabure with' the Northern
Central IL-oinked, tor Sunbury. Willinaieport.
ho.; for READING only.at 6P. Ni.. DAILY, (Sundays
excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

AD. •

FROM PniLansillriG lialit,4l Mile.,
To Plicenixville—,— 281sa

Lebanon..—..._..-- 86
Harrisburg—l/2)
Dauphin—,---124

illenbnr ..142!

' Sunbury,
Northumberland..—in•
Lewisburg-- —TM
Milton____._gunny
Wrliamaport_ _.209
Jersoy
Look Raven 666

. Troy—'

LIP
naWillianeeport and Elmira

1017 ihvad.The 8 A. M. and P: Nl:trains connect daily at PortClinton, (Sundays-excepted.) with the CATAW BS A'WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, kt •
alone, oonneetions withli mPnes to Niagara Falls. Canada,ithetWeet and "outhweat. - -

DEPOZ PHILADELPHIA:, Corner of BROADand CALLOWRILL Screens.
- W. H. MeILIIENNEY, Stormer,.

Mar St MR • nirp-tr

Philadelphia and Reading
and Lebanon Valley It. It.

!forthem Central
Raamut.

tunbuy and Erie A, A

aritilmpft 81..1.111.011a, AREANtiE-
(VIENT._— PRILADNUFBIA.

GERMABTOWN,AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.
On sad after Moeda!, May 40861.

- ' • FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6. 7. 8, 9,10, 11,12 A. M., 1,2,32.26.4,5. 6, 434, 7,8, 9, WM, and 11M P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6 7, 7,16. 8; &30, 9,10, 11, 12 A. M.

1,2,3, 4.6, 6.634, 734, 8, 910 M P. M.
.The8.20 A.lll . 2 36 1M. M. Train'sstop at Germou

town only. • •
. Or SUNDAYS. •

P
Leave Philadelphia,9.06 A. M., 9.44,8.11., 6. 75C, and MX
Leave Gennio litiL 4,634, and 04 P. M.

0 NUT 111LL RAILROAD
Leave PM adelphia, 6. 6. /0, 12 A. 315, 4,6, IS. 9,

and 10X M.
Leave ChestnutBill, 7.10, 8, A40,9.40, 1140A. 81.,1.40,3All_, 6 .40, 7.10, 8.40. and 10.10 P. 18.The BA. M. and a.ais P. M. will make no stone on the

6le_rTnaniclni T4)1111. ON 71U 111)A 8.
kasave Phileeelphla, 9.06 A. M. six, 6. and 714 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 111, 7.60 A. Ik.. 12.40, 6.10. end CIO

FOR coxisnoimaKkN AND NORRISTOWN./woe Philadelphia, 9.60, 736 9.05. 11.05 A. 141.,1.05,
0.09; 434. 6*, 8, and 114 P. M.

4,6ave Norrintown, a, T. am, 9,11 A. M., 1364s. 6s,'and9% P. M.
ON,B9INDAYN.

Leave Philadelphia., A. M,. 8 add 5 P. M.Leave Nomidovrn,NA.M.,ll. and_6 P. M.
, FOR MA.NAY UNK.

Leave Philadelphia; 11:60, 736„ 0.06, 11.011 A. M., LOS1,06.3.06,r,6s. 8, and 11$ P. M. •Leave aplay_unk, 6%, 9.34. 11% A. M., 2, 534
6, 7. utd P. 61.

ON MINDA Y@.
Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M., • '6, and 7%Y. M;
Leave arlausiunk, 734 A. 91.,1%, 6K, and 9 P. M.
I R. K. EMlTK,_General Superigteadeat,
911711-ti , Depot. NI9ITH and GREEN Streets:

suitiesi•BY Atretrios
Ai F. PANWABT, AINTIONBIR, &W-
I • fiamor I. B. EOM. Jr..431 ORESI.NIrIF Et.

SALE OF A STOCK 4,I7:DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,
NOTIoNS, acc.On Watin.epiay M.;rning.

July 24. aornmeilaing at too'olock precisely.
Included will be found -a generalassortment of drags

,nods, men's, women'e Red children's hosiery and
gloves ate& spr.ne hooped Rebut. combs, nations. &a.

9.uSES 4ATIIAIS, AUUTIONENE
AND COMMIRMON MERCHANT. southeast

oorner of BIRTH and RACE Btroets.
AT PR IVATE SALE,

GT riticE4 TO SUIT TILE TIMES.
The following articles will be sold for leas than half

the usual selling price :

Pine gold hunting cue. donb'ematie, and double-bot-
tom English patent lever watches. of the mos, approved
and beat makers; fine gold double-time t'nelish atent
lever watches ; independent-seem:Ms lever watches;
fine gold hunting-came and open-face escapement le3/01
and(coins watches; horizontal and duplex 'watches ,silver hunting-ease, donnla. case, and double-bottom
F;uglish patent lever• escapement lover, and lapin
watches, or the moat approved and beet makers; dou-
ble case and open• face silver watches; silver Cuertiersilver quartierand single-case watches ,- line gold peat.
neck. ion, and guard chains; diamond finger ringe and
bresektilnel sets of fine gold jewAlry • gold breast-pins,
ear -rings. linger -rings, bracelets, pencil-oases, pens,
and jewelry of every description; guns, pistols, musical
instruments, piano-fortes, and articles generalls.

-MONEY TO AN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold and eliver plate, diamond!,watches, jewelry,fowitng-ploooe, musical Instruments,ery goods, clothing, groceries, hardware,.cutlery..fur-
niture, 'padding, fancy articles. and on all articles of
1N4,110.

CONBIRNICOILS AND OUR-DUOS SALES !SOLI-
•

Liberal cash advances made onall articles conincned
for sate. Pomona' attention given to an outdoor

BIUNLE r ,

No. 4 St% TrIARKl,7r ISTWEEM
FO/113 4%. 00., AIIOTIONNEILS,w4. S.RO IVT •1, 1/317 X:rMat RD/ ill) >•7l'Knlf

lIIICDICINAL

-Erg PRO"PTLA;ISMIE,• . •• The New Remedy forA.:41
INEUMATISM.

Diatinc the inist year we have introducied to the no-
tiee of the medieal rofession of this ciountr7 the
Grystalizod Gliforu.v of From/maim, Si

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and halite received from 11:111Y sources, both from
Phy eimam of the higheststanding andfrom patients, the.

MOST FLATTERINO TESTIMONIALS
of tte real value in the treatment of this painful and'
obstinate disease, we are induced to present it to the
Public , in a form READY FOR thitdEblATE USE ,,
whichwe hope will commend itself ,to those who aresuffering with thisafflictingcomplaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test thepowers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAIIIII4E, in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently teen extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKS I)a EMCEES (as will appear from the
published accounts in the melioal Journals.,

Kilrlt is carefully put up ready for immediate rise,
with full directions. and can be obtained from all the
druggists at 76 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

.611.11..L0C1X & CRENSHAW,
Druggists end Slanufaaturing_Chemists,

texu-ty Philadelphia.

I ETTER FROM MR. OEO. L. OROLL,
X.41 Aleut for Dr. BCELENCK'S Medicines in Middle-
town, a..

IDDLETOWN. Dauphin Co., Pa., JUDO27,1861.
DR. .1. H. BCH r NCR, Pittiadelphis, Pa.

_,Dgatt eta : Herewith 1 send you a certificate of one
ofour moet respeotable citizens, who has flees mpg
your medicines. and is row terored tohealth. 1 think
its pauliestion would affect the Bales in this neighbor-
hood. If yousee proper to use it."do so, or direct ruembar. Ramsev is an old,reliable.well-respeoted. and in-
fluential pitmen. His word would not he doubted by
any one who knows him, and at present is the Chief
Burgess of the town. Mr. Ramsey is himselfa good
advertisement. as he speaks for and recommends it
more higely than the oertifloate mentions.

Years truly. Oh°. L. CROLL.
MIDDLETOWN. Dauphin Co., Pa.. June .ID, NEL

MR. GEO. L. CROLL. Agent.
Dana. hit t to my !seen,. illness, which was from

asstscied cold on me breast and lungs. and whichwas
tri a fair way of hurrying me to ms grave. I was so
much attuned by the severity of-theoout h that t could
not lie down orobtain any rest, and this continued for
two weeks. When I heard of Dr. Schenek'n Pulmouie
and Bea Weed Tonic. 1 immediately commenced the
use of them. and. after using two or three bottles of
Syrup. noticed a perceptible change. The cough was
much easier, and I could rest much better. Afterusing
two bottles of Tonic and ten of Syrup, I have been re-
stored to health, which enables meto may I have full
confidence in its etErmoy if taken in time, and most cor-dially recommend its use to the afflicted.

ttespeotftilly yours,
fete-Im . E. J. RAMSEY.

DYSPEPSIA:..ICENI.V.LEY
El Dr. PARTIFI3 RAM'$

ANDAIATLC INVICIORATINO SPIRIT.
has bees Unit by Mtpubitchor six start.

: *Pia iscrgazixa favor. Is is recommit to Cure
• .Thispifeiu, Nerecumws, Celis

F011143, Wind m the Stousseil, or Pains iss tlr
Baton's, Headache, .Dreissiptiss, Sidney

Amy/sixes, Low Spirits, Ihrlirtiam?Venus:, hatdomperas.c..
IT 4711/EVLATZII. ir9IIOII3WLILIZS 1NV1603....TXX, NTTWILL NOT
asa Medicine it is quick and effecitual; curing the

west atgravated Gam of.O.rilYeirsiallEidneK ComValuta-landall other derangementd Of the otocusa and °web,
in a speedy manner. '

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spints, and restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health, strength, and vigor.Person' who, from. the injudicioususe of liquors,have
become dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
eonstituttons broken down, and ;subject to that horrible
seise to humanity, the Dsitharts Tasttarts. will, al-
most immediately, feel the happy. and healthy invigo-rating emcecr of Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT vs WELL DO.
• Doss.—One wine glass fell as often as nesessary.

One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Crimeadoses will oure Indigestion.
One dose will give youa Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of DysPeosia.
One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeableeffects Of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon as the

stomach receives the Iniogorating Spirit, the distress•tug load and all painful feelingsWill be: removed.
One dose will remove the most distraint& pains et_11011.3. eitherin the tamponorDOWNS,:a-reW doses will remove all obstructions in the Kidney,

Bladder. or Urinary Organs.
Persons who are seriously &filleted with any "Rine,Complaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose ortwo. and a radical cure by the use of one or twobottles.

BIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Parsons who, fr,sm dimiratiog too much over night,and feel the evil effects01 pOmorions liquor,: in violentheadaches. sickness at shomach, weakness, giddiness,ke., will find one dose will r dmove all bad feelings.Ladies of weak and sickly oonantutions !should takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day; itwill makethem strong, healthy,- and taro y, remove all obstruc-tions and Irregularities from the menstrual organs, andrestore the bloom of health and beauty to the carewornboa.
Duringpregnancy it will be found an inYaluablemedi-sing to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.Allthe proprietor asks is a trial, and to inducethis, hehas pat up the luvreonAmrie Smile inpint battles at119fLeents, quarts 81.
general Depot,4B WATER Street, Now York.'DYO?T/ do 239 North SECOND Street,Wholesale A>sonte in Philidelphia,
And for sale by JOHN D. EATON, SO N. EIGHTHstrimt.*nd sil Drestrets. far-omnd,

JAMEIS BETTB' OELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only any-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andphysicians are respectfully requested to call only onMn,sBotta., at her residence, 1039 W.lll ,NUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid ominterfeita.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physintana to ruleher anPlianoet. Those only are genuine bearing th e
trotted Statea copyright, label' on the box, and signs-
tares, and also on the elnovortera. with testimonials4.00

ell 5114.68E4 CAltbsi

JOHN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
IP ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWNRoad, toprepared toput onany amount of Roofing. onthe. moat moderate terms. Will guaranty to makeevery building perfectly water-tigti Orden promptly
attended to.

JTURN ELLIOTT, WINES and LIQUORS,
Nos. 317 and 319 WALNUT dtreet, (basemen)

stereo, between Third and Fourth, north sided Fhila
dolphin. N. B.—Fine Old Whielnes always on land.(Established in 1346.) 9530-Iy.

pAWSON & NRYBOLSOE;
BIXMCBINDEIMI.

Mea. D39 and b2l MINOR Asram.
Marston Market and Cbsionart atfttia

DULA ABITHIA.JAMES ZAWIFOIC B. 141,3At0t4.1
101-Iy* • •

FMB MAIdIIFACITORY,
NEW STK:WIFiles and Rupi of every description, an& geNE

IMAM, made to order. sit the above establishment,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.al Atanslcaturer's prises.

. Itaioattine iRTIO 'l3 a vi,•eriey
• J. R. AlstfTn.

EAthiaom) LINES.

EMILEIS BY AUCTIOM THONLEtioNs,
• LC:m.l39 and 141 Bomb EOURTII Etre**._ (Formerly N0.,. 117 69.1

'OCKS AM) RI...AL, ism ArE—NOtli JUL"CARD.—W.. shall hold a lame sale os Tll80th digit Moreer's estate, by order nOrphaseCrum.,
Also, withoutreserve, stocks, losns, ace.
runwc SALES RKILL, ESTATE AblD 11111cio,A'E' THE EXCHANGE EVERY TIHDIDAY,o'olock, noon, doting the business seaaon. Iniatess--Ausuetr only occasional sales.REAL He CATE AT PRIVATE SALE.esrWe have a large amount of real eatate ens...sale. including every description (Welty and ecut",.,lproperty. Printer/ Data may he had at the suction etc'ttPEREMrrintv 8ALE-9TOCK 8.On Tuesday, July SO.At 12 o'elock. noon, at Die 1 xelt‘nse, win bewithout reserve. to account or %,h ra it tn.), cottest402 shares tnok Cisounnag Rytssoser

t:
" Passenger Rai trsail Cfif ethentelAlto. without rase vs, for otos r anyone '•80 shares Camden nod • tlantio Haiti-out Co,Ard "'about reserve. lit ord,r of assignee,400 shares North Bran It CanalCo.Oh aNa' COU sT 8•I.li-thJI:Ly,VALUABLE 1)I. LA W ARP; WITAHF A: 111.111.11804OursaleSnthloom. trillinched.,tooFransoff;.„,P. Mercer, deceased-,.arcs Whnrf, lot and Botts ;,4 ;river Delaware and dwanson street, 'idiot:nospetty, and near the tension!!of the re llahYlVitsja itr 4l:road.

AB9IC9EE'S SALE.VALUABLE WALDIGT 817 1,01E1 8T(110Also. the valuelde three story Mick store, Pia an.Walnut street. 24 feet 9 loam' front and 8/ Det ttai-fins/Med in hest smatter. sod a first-rate basin. sts ,,B,VA 4.1.18,15t.E •TORE Art D DWELto6Also, the valushls titres story bric k store and
0.

ing. with three story bask No. ED rnet'L-avenue, occupied as a dry goods atom, end an erstlisiistand. •

LARGE SALE OF LIVER POoL WA REr—I.II.PORTED PER BRIP P ERI3IA.On Monday Morning,22d inst., at 10 o'clock, at. teacsoniters. the oento, ts of twenty orate■ idvePool ware. cooromnt itureens, vegetab!e dishes. hakers. pla-es cti“ asueetbowls, pitchers, tease's sugars dr.o., format. a dem'.ble assortment to which we invite the att•nuezi ,',housekeepers, hotel keepers, dealers.and others. ''

Sale Brond and Harsco 'treatNEAT rifftisEßtibfl FURNI TUE E, cRA Nru.LIERS. OIL OLOTEe. BOSOOL I)?tdid &
'''

,

e.ou Tuesdayattad instant. nt 10 o'clook, at the the northwestentssorBroad and Spruce stream. di,. neat hole:hold hetiitchool d Os and furniture.tliftre hl.o.athlTuitchan furniture end sto ckonMay be examined at 8 o'otock ontile tnonntt orthe sale.
Sale lit Noe. ]J9 and 141 south FetuihStreet.SUPERIOR FultniTu RE, FRENCH-PLATE kip.BORA. PIANO. FORTEo. BE DE AND DEDDIMBRUSSELS AND OTH RR (:AR PETS, ke. •On Thursday Moraine,At 9 o'clock. at the Amnon store. au emsoqmlrt..:excellent second-hand furniture, elegant Rocco (nter.fine mirrors. carpets. beds and beddinc, &c. from km!lies declining honsekeemee, removed te the etnrt rn,convenience of sale.

Executor's Bate—Nn. 316 North NTNTII 6treer,NEAT ROU FURNITL kb.On Friday more nr.26th inet.at 10 n'Oonk. At N0.316 North "'OMsby order of the Executors of Giocon Leeds, dethe household and kitchen rniture. c
heet,
e`t"'sir May be examined on the roornior of the nit,• et!.o'clock.

SAA() NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. Ecorner or THIRD and SPRUCE Streets.
LARGE RALE OP FOR "EITEL) PLVDiAI3137 order of Abraham Nethans, broker.On 'ruesdat Morales.July 30, 1&51, at. 9% o'clock, erinsiatine ef gotsilver patent lever (I other wateiwk. rnlefiage•-rlose, breasi-ems. owdallws. pencilCU :wver ware, coats. pants. ve5. shawls, dreams. 7E. t.

14aooordeons, plum ko•
pe. eons having gOO4B nu eeMeltme over the Pegp,l length of time will em' and reeiiii.the same, otherwise theyAM wit:

fY ATR nit 04,„be enki ottoABRAH
ers

N W. corner ofnIXTH and CALL° el
Br
nlia,ker

Mt"

K Et BROS., Au.TioNEERA,604 nHEFITN UTFI.,MATO.I4'.
BALES 1.,V1.RY EVAt734 o'clock, of all and every cleser,roi,r,and merchandisetso-c.al da y sales to sill' consienors.lOW- Out-doursales promptly anecdedA V2IIVITE EA i.e.,The stock and fixtures of a wholesale andretail raperand stationery store.

ream100Samna Commercial Note-paper. tO cents per
1,500 Reams of rood white Rule; Linter paper, ff,cents per ream.

000 Reams super Bath Post Letter-tr.:per. ceLfsper -.earn-
-1 WO Beams super Bath PostLetter-parer, tilt edge.el per ream.
800 Ream; Foolscap-paper, white. tilled, at perream.
100 000 Fine White Envelopes, self-eealins, fromcon, to elm per thousand.200 000 -Pine Buff' and Canary Fnvelopez,self seoliE t ,frs,m 60 cents to 81.50 per thourand.UriltiN PAPE nd A 1/ ENVELOrEk.100 Oro Union Envelopes.asirmted styles Ince eolor, ,at el.;. per thouquul.or 4 Crirr -r httridf.d100 100 Union Envelopes, assorted 62. IP:LIMO CtiOrciat e 2 50 per thousand. or 2S cants per hundred.1,000gross superior Steel Pens. 20 of ire per ernesAble. a general asans meet of stationer% son, ly footsin aBret alas; stationery establishment. ll' wholeso) at ;greatsacr,fice to order to close tee rock ofsWholesale and :retail elatinnerdeclininsbasiness-war Liberal cash advance; on co.siga meets foreither abb. n- private.841.. 1.11,11

XLACIIINERY AND IRON

.11EMPENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE k LEVY.PRAC TICAL AN n THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHIN ISTS.BOILER-Ala K LLB, tiLACKSMITRE.and FOUNDERS, having. for mane rears, been inBuoceestut operation,and been exclusively mimeo inbuilding and repairing Marine and River tneicee,hithand low pressure. Iron Boars, Water Tanks. Prooeilen.&0., Sec.. resentfully offer their ear:ices to the public

an being fully prepared to contract for Engine. ofailsixes. Marine, River, and Stationary, h. v•e :eta ofpatterns 01 differentsires, are prepared to execute or.dere with quickcleepatek. Every deacri peva of Patternmaking made at the shortest nonce. High and LosPressure, Fps, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Pennsy•vama charcoal iron Forginge, ofall saesand kinds i Iron and Brana Castings.ofall defonglimuiRoll Turning. Screw Cutting. and all other work eon-:meted with the above busmen.
Drawings and specifications for all work doneat their

establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

paint of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety,
and are. provided with shears, blocks, tells. .ka.for rais ing heavy or light weights.

J COB C. NKAPZE,
JOHN P. 1.1.:VY.

BEACH and PALMER Streets
J. VAVGNAM !CERIUM 3011 N N.COPE.
WILLIAM R. 31EIERICK, lIIRTLET )(ERRICI.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASEIMINOtsi STREETS,

SEER :40Ng,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pleasure steam Urines,
for land, river. and marine /orrice.

Butlers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats. &e.; Cam•
ings of all kinds, either iron or hiss.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops. Rail-
road Stations, &n.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest erd most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery,such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open
Steam Trains, Detonators, Filtars, Pumping Leans..
&c.

sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent t,ugar.BCigg
Apparatus' Nesmytli's Patent SteamRammer, and As-
pinwall & WoLsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drsirac:
Maolune. 6011-,

POINT PLEABANT FOUNDRY, ho.951
BRAiill Street,Kennington. Philailelphis.—KlL •

LIAM EL TIERS info Erin his friends that. emu gar.
ohaeed the en. ire stook of Patterns at time MoreFlu'
dry, he is now prepared to recap e orders for ReLa.
Grist. and Saw-Mill Castings. Soap. Cheimesi. sad
House Work, Gearing. Castings intde from bre-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, ra d/.1or trees MILO:
loam ratt.

SHIPPING•

MaSTtAmSHIP °RUTEASTERN
FOR LIVPRPOOL.

The GR.V.AT HASTKRN. James Reseed?. mil
manser. will sad from Quebec for LirersooLluest t
permitting)on Tuesday. th... 6th of Musa. hues
gera to be on board on teeevetusg o'rhesth.

RATJ63 OF PASSA6IS. sea
ateerage,_ eso

Pusensere 000upying the grand saloon [MacsR 1
tharged 315 -xrra..

Bertha not secured until paid for.
two exsertenoed r urren s are on board.
Steeragepa sera.re are redo red terror- We teatime.

and eating and drinking utensils
'1 he ship will take as masa—dour. gram, tubes. ari

deals. &o&c
For further particulara,aapl' to the em'telte"'

ALLAN Of AMU it & CO. '3uebed, trr
GILMOUR & W.stontreal.

The great ship will be exhibit.d Item WedoesAr.
17th inet,, unto ednesday. the Mat. Moth data InC4.
rove. Ticknte of edmiaston,.%ceets each. tmlnloor.
under 12 ]rare of age. and schools. bat( price., to Ic
procured from the onnstsneer to Quebee.epd at ice

office of the Grand Trunk Railway Cu..l'mat Len.
gyi•-boo, 9th

NgIaIII.B3GB_LY LAARMLiiO.I4I:XILIti
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YOSI

D LIVERPOOL, Gahm at QUM:Fa:OWN ,Ir.
land,/ to land and embark passetters std despiwkiis

The Liverpool, New York.and Ftnisdelphis Eter.r.
411111CompAng'ssplendid Clyde-built iron gorse WeSC.
stove, are intended to vial at..Olioirs:

9R.DIN NEW YORK FOR LIVER/VOA
EDINBUROE Saturday, 'kat!!!
CITY OF WASHINGTON, ilatir4r • Jo '''

GLASGOW, Saruiday.
• ImAo-ogut' .

And ever? &sterner thresgeoet tkr rt'sj
No. 44 N. IL RATES OF I'ASSA6E,

11/11.011011 FROM FRILALIELfRIA. n

Can, to Queenetowa, or Liverpool._...--- "

r
Do. to London,via Liverpool.—...,---•- N "

Steerage to Queenstown,or Liverpool.—....--...

Po. to London.-- _. .. .-_
......

--•

Go. Return tickets. evaiisble for lig mouths. r
from Liverpool.. ------..

"•-
- 1-

r mangers forwarded to flov:e. raTP. as n.kg3

Bremen, and Anrwerp, at throngrates. . ~..,,

Certificatesof passage issued trom LiverPow 10 •"`"

Yorke.T._.._-._..__ ---
lle

Cerriftsares ofpassage issurouiloeensiows to .

ay York..— —_-
—.—

-
••• 11;

These steamer" have superior sesommoNtioct
Passengers, are conotrooted with watattebt eeill't.`
meets.and carry experienced Iturgeotl. .

For hooskt,OT emulate, i. at the odic* of Vat Loa

Way, - NA G. VALEAge*..
111 Walnut rt rim t. reiladepk s

It Liverpor, to NM. INBA..N.-rower BonaitP
in lillaxgow' -ltoW. triMAN.'Si DtiOE Area

4111 .111 REITISII NOM II
.ANEXICIAN woyAj. Lao, Pr FAVi•

rxox Niw Toll 10 WiVit74o/6 IwoMaier Cabin Femme-.----
fleoond Cigna ••••••-

FROM BOsTON 110 savigroot
Shia Cabilz
!Second Cebm

!he stave tram New rorkeelat Cork Ostbo„k . 2,
Thlt ohms from Boston Gall st BOW eLd o"

DOT.
PF.141 A, Cep I 'Akins. AFRICA, ilssi•lltirie.:a
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANA DA.CAPt er
ASIA, Cllpt- EL . Lott. A BIER ICA , Csst• vo òc. ..

AT/LAJaARIA N NLAGARA. CoPt2ider.i,Capri. Cook. EUROPA, CAO
SCOTIA,((now huildinz.inese vessels carry a otear whits fishy at maw

;Peen On .larboard how red 00 port now. ~I cN J.

AFRlcA,ahannou leaves N.York, If edow-E4. 10
lIRoPA, Anderson, " Boston Wedre."'” g.

PF,RSJA, Judkins, 66 N. Yore. tC,..4nrsdat •
CANADA. Moodie. " Hasten, tv•6l°~°;'.sot , . 1:!.
ASIA. Lott, " N.York, Weil:l, s. • '•

ARABIA. ad tone, " Smug, wednessal.
Berths not secured until raid /Or.
An experienced Surgeon on board. ___ l3,o yet
Who owners of these ship will not ho Md..; tz4,:es

6eld, Silver, Bullion, Mame, Jewelry Preci0!,,,,„,0
or Metals, 'antes§bills or ladingare sipned tile;
the value thereof therein expresses For i.ODovzgsausageappb' •••

~ Bowling frees. .-

"THE PRESe"
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NO. 417
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PRIL.RD.ELPIIIS

The attention of the Business Con 'sunny

is respectfully invited to the New 130A 'd lot;Printing Office of c( Ter PRESStrt
"' Wb ieb

has boon fitted up with Now Material,

most complete manner, and is now ProPe°
to execute, in a satisfactory style, es< sari

ety of Printing. •


